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d ir e c t  c o r -
ON MEN’S PLANS

I j , j i —After going

prel -r ■ ' u 'p '  f o r  s e t * 
u (h i, nest co-uperatO 
(ir)raii mi of growers in the 
director.- f the Texas Fari.l 

' tt,. A-i '>'iation adjourned 
this #f- to meet again
t ;j. An exeeutive committee.

,,f .1 T. Orr of Dallas 
v \V. L). Kerri.- of Ellis County, 
v Gren- i f Travis County, .left 
ornery .f Titus County, and Phil 

0f \ iv County, will hava
of aff.i - of the association 

-n board meetings, 
lton Peteet. of the Texas Farm 
u tol-i : tors that ample fi-
| arrangements to take care  o j  
Ty crops ire assured. The 

sum is -.ud to be more thar. 
)Dt00ii Vore than GOO,00*I bales 
tt ,n ar,. ..pi • . be included in the 
i p<xd

ry and Ferris were 
t,,i u- T i- trustees of th t 
riant tt- Growers’ Exchange 

ha- • v-t meeting Aug. ! 
empho I ’ meeting will b** at- 
j  b r- '  - ’datives of practi 
eury ' t growing S tate  in 

<iuth An erhead sales agency
dispnsit: of the cotton of

Oklar i and parts of Mis- 
p: an-i Ari-mu probably will be

0 M p i t . present secretary oil 
Texa- Farm Bureau, was se- 
d as temporary secretary o f  the
1 cotton organization. Orr had 
sleeted president Friday after-

The executive committee of 
association has been instructed 
-k a man to become permanent 
tary.
oney for financing crop move- 

in the Texas Farm  Bureau 
i Association is expected to be 

‘ble about Aug. 10. I t  now in
I to advance GO per cent o f  the 

tet value of the cotton upon de*
. to the association and the re- 
ider as the ,-otton is sold. Forty 
sar.dTexa- farmers are members 
112 i i ' r i .o  are represented «.»

I
in- for - gni g of additional cot- 
nth' : .. re discussed at tfie
if-c t "lay ml ir is expected that 
ctiv. 'a! pa:gn will be waged in 
of the twenty districts in the

■'klahomu i- similar pool, cor- 
jf-lf of 4l2.i i>> bales, and ha* 
e arrai j  v . • t . similar to thoso 
Tsxas farmer- Farmers of the 
isissirpi : i h ive a pool of mor$ 

tnd already hav 
fir.ar c.| vi the extent of $5.»

A' i cotton growers also 
fa similar pool.

B A Y L O R  W M F K ' i s O C  
ATTAt a -  Kl r.l  ! \

IUI |1' 

. i).

it. W t'Ji 1 i)*8 th . The News
»• tu n  t.tur Mepre art luncemenl
-•rart i iau> CO*. ■lay si, ging *

W * chouse ! ill i .next Sunday.
uiey niiAt obey >ur attention

ha i of ti”,* i hers r.i iffset wha
r-oi * r.» i ' a’ iva- have ?n

••i i - - » IV,. h.iv bi
X i ' UA r .» , te ip:.• at 3 h
*’u. v * iv. l r r-it: ■ f
*- * > n en f >rce exp ting ‘Vi
t -»y * ; r r i i fh f Ul to *• h *“ thing ;
, v  » i*ave :he ritT': forgotten, ti':
>rv *ff • ». I..* : :he iinner on th.
ompla.n be r *niov* i< expected ti

W’f’AH EDITOR 
candid m e  o f  khiv  a 

TEMPLE SHRINE RINfi

■ A. far k I'iitor of the Paducah 
-t, has uii• outiicl his candidacy for 

dianior , ring to be giver, awn 
Kti,Va T 'nple, A. A. O. N. M. S.. 
the niu>i i'opiular novice it  th" 
fn.on,.,i t, first of September 
• tarlucli . ,,| fellow' and will
1 <>ubt get *h • support of ill N'nbl m 

c section ,f the country. V »  bn- 
the f r . i ; Ur.i  h suppo-t

e stat.v- m hi- communication to th t 
**  that hi- platform will contain 

t*1,‘ ' Howir.g ‘’principles 
1 beheve in Jazz, Jazerir.e a n '  
**f»nors.
'amstrong for the Jazz Saxophor 

i«e ih it all male boys an'* 
'" ther children exempt! 

taught Jazz by the super-
of our schools

I M ;, v„ tgat the s t .ltue i)f map 

‘ crii.itcr. and, therefore r*.■- 
ort,n , ' w" men’s skirts be cut 
“I v1, ’ ni'l^e men look longer. 
ie>j ' a b Shnners, horse.
. m . r 1, ^ ’otleggers should assist 

H ' ** 1 tb Department in the 
a a*  exiling all gras: 

ssed „ ' ^  fever may be sup.

lo||rtr Rone Broken

A*rt<' r  JfiSh’ ,on of Mr ami Mrs’
'S ' ^PPened to the misfor-

hi« rS||'lS ^ *“8t We*“k of get- 
ar **>ne broken when 

woo riding at a ranid 
Wo ?  lnt"  a d°g  hole and fell

the bo y h" *  HW,e PainfU' y nus b“«n going with hie 
n 8 *wmg.

______
•nptlv '* “ow his first  car he 

■- ,  LV,  ? pu'll8tp* all of the hareh 
ha* *bout motorists.

Waco, Texas, July 
tonight at a meeting 
council of th • Sever 
Street Baptist ( mr 1 
to the K" Klu> K i a 
to  iperut'i today . IV -t 
loway of Bay.or ' '  in • --ity - ;  1.

I believe the hedernl lovenipi ■ * 
a n l  the G>»vemment I. - Stai - 
adequate for all need- Living ■ 
democracy means ti nt we elect • , 
men who make the (uws and wh i en 
force them. If the law- ar** rot en
forced something is wrong, but that 
wrong is not with the Government. 
Our Government conics nearer in.■'*•:- 
ing every politi a! need of the ;)»op!e 
than anything eG-. I f  an off-* --* h i -  
been coinmitt'-l. not > -red V law 
or there exist- i nut-av • r. it r-g . l a - - 
•>il by any statute, 
rational thing to p 
sentatives to fa x -  
ering these ca- •- 
representati'. •- ai : 
us. None, eve: 
has the rig1*: 
themselves.

N on-Kr
"The Ku Klux i\ 

cause of nonenfor 
the officers w ■ *» 
the laws, if they 
their oath of ofr’u 
to r"inov * tl'em • 
evils of which v * 
ed by the applica’ inr of t j- ;re prir 
ciples of democracy. r,.*rsonall> l a  
in favor of the majesty of the law i -  i 
supporting thus • whom w * have elect
ed to enforce the laws. 1 want no 
Government in which both my neigh 
hors ar.d myself can lie down at nigh* 
in peace, not a Government where a 
band of masked men may execute law s 
of their ow n choosing

“Juries do not indict because >t the 
character >f the rum who compose 
them. »Ve need to evolve a method 
where no man or group of men ma- 
control those who terve as grand 
jurors. I f  the law is encrusted to .a 
secret rganizatinn w * will have noth
ing but anarchy and chaos If we ir* 
ever threatened w.rh i negro i irt'ina 
tior >- the h *el of r :  ippressor C will 
be amoeg the firs ’- to assist ->or- 
garizin t the Ku K' i '

Effect on '! out ;
"Do v;iu know th.r *v.*-- me bo; - 

a r *  toiia. lrgarizir.g their ”uni.»r K 
Klux Elans ’ You hav- i terrible 
state )f affairs whet th • young •• *n 
believe that man mav super,--i * the 
law-, and the 1 aw itself will pass away. 
tJb - lie!" ‘ i the law - - laid h-* taugh 
in th-* home, in the church a d in th- 
school. We should be willing t.> giv. 
our (lov.-rn-nent >ur loyalty mu our 
love and to prate ' it v th  ) .r  ■- 
I'n *ssary.

“ I f  gave mm • ••it in I t:% i ‘ - ' 1 
execute! by masked men. the- ir 
archy will surely follow. 1“ ‘ - ‘ry
community -.vh-re there is > law, • > 
rtspe. I fur law, the people sou- de 
ji.*nerat.* into a sia •
Ts-;v a-s - -Of safe f i r

CITY BOND ELECTION ONE-THIRD OF CROP 
CARRIED 1 0  TO 1 HAS BEEN SHIPPED

i*K U ’H i POP 'sHORT
BET MELON ( HOP LON *. ROAD MEETING TO

BE AT PLAINVIEW
Idni!.- the vi.te o" the water bond 

---■!• v. is 'v *. Tuesday it recorded 
tile sentiment those interested in 
tii" »:'.i.'r pro pus,non for Frow< II.

There are about J50 legal us in 
th - :’ y and only 1JG of them voted
Tuesday. Of tha? number l i e  were 
t’er bonds and 11 against, which is 
more than ten. to me. The majority 
was large enough but the vote indi- 
cat< - that too many are not interest
ed at all in the matter.

ALL DAY SINKING 
AND DINNER AT THALIA 

PROGRAM EOR SUNDAY

was asked to make the 
t ia.-c week t'”at an all 
w "il l be ria l at Thalia 

Th;- matter “scaped 
an i w e hereby hasten 

-|*\ er i f f  |. t that failure
:ak:ng tile dn sue

een informed that those 
iau i have m.ik-.mj
• >r th.s oc asion and are 
erybody to conic. One 
should he said and not 
at is that there will bo 

round and everybody 
bring something to 

make that part of the program a suc
cess. It is easy to do when every-1 
body helps in this particular. In that I 
case -verybody will be a guest as well 
as a host or a hostess.

Of course, the people of Thalia will 
b*ad in :his matter and assume he 
bulk of the responsibility, and they 
will do it well. They know how be
muse they have nulled such stunts 
before.

It is understood that a county sing- i 
irg  convention will he organized also.

Let nobody forget the date, next 
Sunday. July 31, which is th * otb 

[ Sunday in the rr mth

At a In g tn figure pro ire I v  
the three elevators there will have 
been something like JJo.DOO bushels if 
when" -hinpei nut f on I'rowell on. ■ 
the new crop came on This illow ; 
loll cars anu l'ni) bushels to t i c  ear.

It lias been estimated that about 
one-third of the crop has been 
shipped, whiih, if correct, would mean 
that we hail about a G7.r>,000-bushe’, 
crop. Some think this estimate is too 
low and have estimated the crop 
be around a million bushels. It is 
hard to estimate it accurately, hut we 
can get the shipment- in.I get some 
idea from that. At any rate, we have 
harvested i better i rop than was 
thought to la* in sight ust before 
harvest time

Many of the farmers are getting 
their land in shape for an ither crop. 
Early pi wing means t-v ■ ry thing t 
them J. H. Carter >ri • ■ * the suc- 
eessful wheat g* iwc’ of th eounty 
and he remarke*! that if land is pre
pared early and gets i few good 
rains in the summer and early f i’! ill 
it need to make a wheat r„t, j -  th 
spring is a few heavy d‘*ws.

From reports as to the peach r p 
and from obs n at ion  as to the melon 
crop the former is -hurt but th-‘ U t 
ter is long in this county.

There h i- been quite a lemand for 
peaches for canning purposes for w in
ter use, but the supply is so short that 
few peup' ' at.* able to get the needed 
supply. The cold weather last spring 
is responsible for the shortage. But 
wagon loads of melons have been seen 
on the streets from day to day for th 
last two weeks, and so fa r  as we hav,- 
been able to tell the sellers have b *"n 
able to find a market for then. ;i* 
home. And these are of splendid 
quality, too, iust as good as are grow -  
“way down east” or anywhere else, 
The farmers will find that these cos* 
little to raise and they bring in quit 
a neat litt! ■ - im o f  money. They be
long t.* the class of farm product- 
tha- • always bringing in ,u littb*
ni n*.*y when such things can be 
ha lie 1 - town every time the farmer 
gees xfter sugar ami coffee. Melor 
art* not being spoken >f her*' as ti l
ing the plat* >f peaches, but "lerel;.* 
as a selling crop for the farmer i -  < 
therefor* i- a revenue producer.

The Texa.** Rifle Team

INDI \ NT A N VISITS HIS
PARENTS AT ( ROWELL

Responsibility of the Parent

L. E. Towmsley, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Towmsley of this place, was here 
the first of the week from Gary. Ind.. 
paying his parents a visit. His wife 
and child were with him. They wero 
on their way to the Pacific on vaca
tion and intend to visit Oregon am* 
return through the North Central 
states after an absence o f  four weeks. 
Their trip entitles them to cover a 
distance of 3,G00 miles and is a cour
tesy extended them by the E. J .  &■ 
E. Ry. Co., for which company Mr. 
Towmsley is division accountant at a 
salary of $200 per month. He has 
been employed by the U. S. Steel Co., 
for eight years, having started at i  
salary of $7-r>.00 per month.

of

a t  rigrbt he- •itiz ■
harassed by men. - m o  
sr.nng'* g irb "

C ro w e ll  (» irl  G e t s  M e r c io n  For 
S c h o l a s t i c  M e r i t  ac U n iv e rs i ty

i.tisti Texas July - '< ‘ •*
students wh > at.t.ained th * siholastio 
honor roll in the academic d epartmer 
of the University of T*>. i - during ih 
spring term have ’-■*. entl> “
nounced by H. Y. Beneilict. dear of 
th -  academic ienartment t"  >’!"  
piling this list icci'iint v a - ik-r  hot 
. f  th -  mantity m i quality of w >r 
accomplished by the students is in
dicated by th* -ep >rt* of the instruct 
• »rs. Emphasis was placed m  qua!1*
;r *.qouting the ■ • in* if -»  h s tu d -  
h*r co'irtmg m  ̂ is 12. a 3  us J,
C  as (5, and i D as 3. The best one 
per c - t  of the upper Iissm *u mad: 
scores >f 6!i or above, w-hil * th ■ >e- 
one per cent of freshmen made scores 
o f  H  or more The remairvrz grm.'p  ̂
made scores tower t ia • these b’U 
above 45 in the case of Freshmen in 

in the case of upperclassmen.
Among the four thousand etude*.t- 

o f  the University 331 merited thi 
distinction.

Miss Litha Crew * of Crowell was in
cluded in the list of students imon ■ 
the best three per cent f ir scholast' 
merit.

Many parents >se .-ight >f the f i 
that the vacation period is one >* 
grive dangers to the growing nild.

Th.* boy or gir1 just out of .-chool 
feels like a -aged Inrxi that i- suddenly 
relea-ed from its captivity It glorie-
in its f r .... ion* t>* the ‘xci’is or >’ :;ll
‘Ise

Many of che lessons -r: deportment 
that have been learned in he class
room are gradually forgotten as the 
chil i finds its way to the street. Th-re 
- r:o room in its h*.*art fo** anything 

but the glories if the present, unless 
the parental hind is ever guiding it* 
stetx The future is a sealed book 
which, will be uf»*r si inly too soon fa’
ll s purpose.

{■rein the functi > >f the parent 
>*< l ines of d luble important * to th ’ 
future life of the child, for th * -arefii 
work in.l training >f th * teacher 
must i>** carried through the dayo 
and weeks <{ the vacation per'ml. not 
ro the extent of hampering or de
priving it of the innocent pleasures >f 
life, but rather the iaily impressing 
upon its y iu-ig mind th * necessity for 
ontinuing the rales of conduct learn 

ed n its hours of study.
■ children are quick to learn and 

equally quick to forget. An impres 
sio.n may sink deep today and be for
gotten by tomorrow, but if it is re
peatedly brought to the attention of 
the juvenile brain it will eventually 
take deep root and live.

The teacher is responsible to th •

Farm Life Looking Up

\ noted writer declares that in time 
the lonesomeness of farm life will !h* 
i me away with, ind that tilling th" 
-oil will become a popular vocation.

He might have sanl that much *f 
'he lonesomeness has already beer 
banished, ami that the remainder is 
rapidly disappearing

The automobile has done it.
There is no need for the f iri.ier or 

ni> family or his help to f.—l lonesom * 
these days.

Distance no longer exist.- for h'oi
With his car he can be *n t ■» F  

any time within a few minutes. IK 
can visit his neighbors for miles 
around any evening after s-ip ■ *- 
while attendance at church or Sun i »; 
an i social gatherings it other time- 
re-iuir* hut little more effort than is 
. onsuin** ! in w alking ar >u.*d i 
block.

His life in many wavs is preferable 
-o that -*f the citv dweller His health 
s erhanced by the sunshine and th 

pure country air that he breathe- 
His life is not menaced by th * con
stant stream of cars driven by 
less motorists, as is the case i:* nios* 
cities. His children grow to matur 
ity in the purity of contact with na 
tore, instead of being surrounded b* 
the questionable environment of more 
congested centers, when* there is l itt li  
opportunity to sift the good from th i  
bad. He is free to go and come as h *

This : am 'f riflemen w’ll be -• 
lee ted next month at Camp Mabr* 
range near Austin. A fter the team 
s *lect'*d it will represent Texas in the 
National and International matches to 
be shot at Camp Perry, Ohio, soni» 
time in September.

It is desired that as many men from 
Foard County enter this contest as is 
possible. The contest, as outlined 
now, will be a ten days’ shoot for 
practice. At the close of this prelim
inary shoot the fifty best shots wii' 
be selected to enter the finals, elim 
inating the second afternoon down to 
fifteen men. who constitute the team 

In order that Foard County ma; 
have as many men as possible ent 
this state contest,  the following offer 
has been made: This company i> en 
t*rcd as a whole for the preliminary 
shoot. Anyone will b- included who 
mav hav • previously qualified n an* 
pai 1 qu-ili’U vtion on any G .verr**-■•*•- 
range for the preliminaries, a- * 
sh >ul I h ' able to qualify for ‘ ho 
Texas team, this company will guar
antee him against financial 1 >ss !r 
this way he will he pa d the differen .* 
in cash, if there is any. between wha- 
his pay will be at this shoot and wha- 
his pay vs before he goes, ar  i ro* 
c unt h:s trim sportati *n or board in- 
thing. Th i seems to be a l.h *r-i' 
proposition.

The pav for the preliminaries will 
be everything furnished transporta
tion. clothing and subsistanc *. With 
•ish pay of “ -t less than *i.)i • *•
lay i 'cording t* rank. But any :rt r  

that **.ak •- 'he Texa- tear*- n t1* 
finals will He r i i  i not less than -*2 2' 
per day with everything furnished 

If  you are i riPe shot, or tin tk . 
are giv ' Contain Claud * Adams rk 
information as *arly i- p.issii)'. * that 
you wi*-h ) enter the contest.

Tin* eomnany will leave here August 
13. and will be glad to have any -h >:.- 
it can get to go with them They i* 
;o!ng anv way, but want all the help 

, Dossible in this respect in order tha. . 
reck j f 'oarf) County may get distinction at ; 

Camo Perry. Ohio. Those who are in 
pcsition to do so may render apprec 
iated assistance by helping the boy> 1 
get • weral good men on the team

iJ , ,rjQ., R , ». j C
 ̂pm ent has a .ul’ for •

u*t:ves of uL : I’.vn- on the b F. F.
Highway t »et n Pin: m
August 1. v. . a is i.x* M .r: The
object if ti: - nieetii g is ; > . -  irtran*
ize the F. F  F. Highway A --  . at ion.

It seems tha: th.- e .. lied
luring the war out the <!•• t f nhc*

uasociati /H ui i not cause th*- gh way
to lie. it has lived or' some*
parts '• instruct or work has g ■ e for-
ward again * ui'.’erse conditi . In
this county we are glad . > - i cfi a t.
every foot of th* hlghwa; j ' bees
completed a l ear conne* with
Kr.ox Count await- th-* >*. ir* i f
the bridge

Represerta •- 'ro: • th irioug
towns are urged to atter.q - -> rrieet=
ing at PU-.n- • -.* Mm day ax . r-'in i
that row *11 »ught y al. in •. hdive
representa’ iv s ther- A- ■ itad
above. We cal* t ? ’ *. >»e re* what
v.>* ia-* • already - : .*, av . * tself
will b-* i bi-T boos* : )r F oj.r- >unty.

The commuracati »r. ibo -e * ' *rr *»i
. -Tate* that o’ ti • PU::-v tet

• -T )** ! ers a- i . r • : .r - 1 lie
elected: plans will >• ::ai . i !
parts of the road r  ̂ > ui - d:tion
and mark 'it fror  -r i , • ■ Also
plans will be trad • -•> g . • ’ the
proper publicity

Some of these t !*S W" 1 - ►* Skiing
' t> realise what the r . F. F  .*. ^hway

means to this c lUr. ry, if w * lo not
fully realize tha’ fact now l con -
nects Texas, Louisiana amt ith«r
Southern states with the Ri*c- . Voun-

1 tains of New Mexi.o. Ther *k is n<i
finer scenery in America ’ an in
these mountains. They a 1- • ailed by
travelers the “Switzerland *f A men

, iea.” The fishing and lunting
grounds are not surpassed r* any

1 other part of the -ountry.
| Tne F. F. F. Highway wiil mnect

up with >ther i.ighw' ays that - 11 give
a direct route t‘> California i i tho
Pacif:.' ard will -rtainlv l»-*.• »*r' •* onfi
of The most tra* • -*o highw ,v - of the
entire >untry ■•* : - i t utter -><
int**- ‘x*: to every towr- >n - high
way.

Let r »we 1 h. is •• r r ‘pm-
se- i t  i - i  • -i - - > * ,- ■* . r
Mm ia.

R oa d  r!.)r-J-* N \ k p 7 :  > - ed

The r lad bo: :-* for Foard ' iunty
ha * not yet beer approve.! h\ the at.-
torrey genera , . trough J j q ge 3urli
has communicat. •' with him
least ha.« trieu * >, ■>> ierte' i "i by
ubre r-fe .s sa ;.a ' u -• hmg
trip That being th * ’.is *
he s not both *r- -g  ! ’ 1 l-tl
County high vav «

!u ig  "3.-- * - - - - be
!omlT >in‘ •! «i*i H » n*
na ii '** r '
:iei- ir i :he fc. * - that
th - eot: - can b* r-;t - - — o rket.
it x *;■>.» : o f f  c jra iv  mu- h i ■ rr*
rho s.i ■ of the nor Is.

, In th-- meantime nr .-par. . • work
is goirg foru ird ir: the Vichita
bgiuge Some ...' che materia h-is al
ready a m  *d and t • * ; >.t.*d that 
work w-.ll soon common - * m th** -on 
strict!.>r of th.s brtdc •

<;a t h e r  \ v r >  p l a n t

A T  T H F . > A M E riME

iront f. r the proper instruction of Jesires and is not hedged around wit’p
the child during its hours of study, 
but the r>or**rt h is  a double respon. 
sihility if  safeguarding the w irk o8 
both.

Under Operation

M'-s. E. Swaim underwent a surgi- 
- ,? operation Tuesday. Dr. Saunders 

j s0r of Fort Worth performing 
th • w ork. Mrs Swaim is reported to 
in* d nng a* well is could be expected.

myriads of restrictions and laws of th t 
city man.

Tilling the soil is popular now.
It will become more so as time goes 

on and the beauties and advantage 
of nature are better known and under
stood by those who now live by a 
clock and the factory whistle.

Tourists Coming Th»ok

A common remark ha* been f i r  
some days that lots of tourist- 
passing through Crowd; Son* * ide 
is t*  he had t - to the traffic fr. -tt 
count made by a Crowell . t - >r 
day this week. He watche i th e *i:>- * 
cars as thev -tuiled :> t .  *'-• ,
for oil and gas and with-'-' a sag 
two hours counted sixteen *■.•*- Th ■* 
were all touris-s coming from b 
south and going ut through *u 
plains country int.> N ■ ■ V .  . 
Colorado.

We are getting coaioan*."  • f,.

H^nev Elected As Director

T. M. Haney has been elected from 
this congressional district as director 
of the Cotton Association of Texas 
being one of 23 such directors in the 
State. He had two opponents. Jonei  
of Cottle and Meacham of Hall.

A 3-months old baby was bitter by 
a  rat at Frederick, Okl.v, while isleer 
in bed Thursday right of H-t w “ h 
and die*! Friday following

Miss Ruth Beauchamp of Rotan 
visit 'd this week ir. the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Murry Martin. She left yes
terday for her home, but will return to what we will hav * when th * t>.-: • z 
the first of September and will teach across YVu-hiti River is omni " e  i ,*- 
a piano class during the winter. I the fact is made kc vvn tha’ th • riv.

—-------------------------------! has no more terrors f i r  the rouris
G. A. Shultz was here Monday from ! This will become >r > of th * -r*o» -*.*■ 

Thalia, He had ordered a niee lit tle ular outlets to ’ he V >,* th < entir *
bill of stationery and also subscribed j country. This traffic  will a I *;i. . , 
for the News to be sent to his wife’s , through Crowell ar-1 tourist- ■„ 
father, W. H. McClendon. Durlap 
Texas.

A letter from YV. E Simn: - of 
Harlingen, m which was found rem it
tance for x year’s subscription to the 
News anti the Dalla* Semi-Weekly, 
says that tney are gathering their 
crop and at the ?am.* time a’-e plant 
irg  another one He reports splen
did crops m the Harlingen country^ 
ir. i although ir s presumed that he 
like- tha- country H > still wants to 
hoar from F >aru C .u nty  and ex- 
presses h - gratification that w» have 
sum good crops here Mr Simmons 
was f rmerl’ x resident of this 
count.v.

rr.mell Losut-s Tvs-.y C.atne.s

The pen is mightier thar. the sword, 
but most o f  us use a percil or a type
writer

Mr. and Mr.*. R J .  R-’berts and son. 
Ben, left this week for Bonham to visit | 
Mr Roberts’ mother and other rela
tives and will be gone about two 
weeks. C. W. Showers of Vernon is 
taking Mr. Roberts' place at the luir*

S her yard while he is away.

Th • Munday .ia > tea. . Knox 
'our; , was her? las. Fri.iay and S a t 

urday ami took two games from the 
Crow ' 1 club Th.* score of Friday's 
gar ;-* wa- i U  ia favor o f  Munday. 
and the Saturday s game was t and 2 
a their favor.

The game Mo.-.ua> between Crowell 
a id  Th c v was l t  11 ir  favor of 
Crowe ill

The Crowed t< am i* in Knox this
Elbert Scales returned Saturday | 

from Amarillo where he had beer ! 
working with a thresher. He says it 
is raining so much up there that 
threshing the grain crop is bring 
greatly interfered with.

leave a little cash here and there, but 
best of all will Is* that wherever thev 
go they will sneak of th -  fine road 
and the productive farms of F oot ’
County, 
is the
1 ouiKy is certain to get when th*r, Carl Vod’ r  *« hmildiivr a new resi- 
great highway bei'ornes a krowr denee north of the old Henry Ferge
reality.

v* |**x to play a number of games with 
Seeing is believing and this different towns ip the county 

kind o f  advertising Foard ----------------------------- -—  ,

sor place on Ma n street.
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He Has the Wrong Idea day with hex mother from Vernor for 
a visit and recuperation from her re-

- th e  man w ho hasn t bought 
a coo) sum m er suit, Palm  Beach  
or Cool Cloth, is iusi like the 
m an ab ov e—w ears an overcoat 
and vet “tries to keep cool. ’

The Magee Toggery
Hi

Scot I if ihc 
. I ;; f

City M eat 
M arket

<.rr t » i t ;  thiru r : r t  re c-f . r GfMe-daie me.'il market. 
u*ce:ht- w;:r pack,ml- meat* such as Roiled Ham.
Mince Ham. etc., except let : .  A x  carry Dure Hog Lard. 
r» kind yen:: mother t«er. to make during hog-killing time, 
i me in fc ■ *• a ? :*« ' ter.ctr *teak o f  heef or pork for dinner, 

c r may r t it - pure he r x.usage you want. If so the City 
Meat Market > the place tc get it.

F. J. MEASON, Proprietor

LUCKY
STRIKE

ELECTRIC LIGHT FOR ANGLER

C ontr ivance E n a t  es F isherm an tc In. 
ve o'« the F . r r y  T r ib e .  Even c 

the Blackest Night.

r.-hfriiMti 
flit* inNt niii.r 
r. -M Tic ,i\

rn

it
it

u '3  r f i t t e
Tr> « e ■? I i r  the 
Qt .r c u s  B u r i e y 
t o b a c c o  f l a v o r .

It’s  Team ed

hook. 
t riM ,' 
fi I c"«* 
t> - I 

r i * 1 v 
rhp a 
l  << «.
<-*/•<* j •, 
l ex '

it |,
If

ieli

ifrK 
a ffpe 
Im .)<1f

nf : 
c*lal 
r tr

I* n fisherman to 
I huI**> to wiist♦> a 

be in The dark of the 
* too blank to halt a 

" v < nfnes; a fisherman’s 
i , Li light” for the 

n puts a small battery in 
•tlofijr with the <heesp 

'•ott I.• nf fn r 1 mm he»*r.
.. t. tr> f'-r a speckled « rnj»- 

■ ,*t *'-r .i hrms n-ba* k**#1 pi#*k- 
lM mng. I he instant a fish 

tvol li■«* • ne. n light bulb, 
on jus rod. flush#**.
* * r x an* e i* ingenious. Fits. 
'Me mobile of tla* rod. it per- 
1111 • to |>e run out or wound up 

g interfere-*! W lb. Illlt H 
he line from the flfHik tntjves 
•rigger «\vi|# !. oti ;i fi;i slil igl it 

■ • the cir<uit an*l light th#*

.If*<

« Ler of a
giving a

pperie*! to 
e \\ hi el i • on*istf»d 
k mtit the hfjifi 

he f • |er B u t
• i'lenr*. .1i#| i. < ,t herol

1 *uir him.
P* p nto win. ’ he ex

In d ian a  
IPs*# r :<i hi* . 
give j; »ie< k f-X 
Cf bfrob |.g ! fie 
almost touf'hwi 
wmr of his v 
fa r  enough ?r*

"Get some 
figimad I'his iff a simple eierriwe.
JuFt to put your tiead on your own 
f'b f U lder '

Several o f  th#* u n d e n t *  giggled and 
1h« tea# tier o#>k*cj M irpn «ed  Then  

# xplained :
“ Yes It a easy er.« ugt,. p rofesvnr

tint #J« # id#*«o\ uninteresting to put
yenir </v # lifhij f>n your nw i 
■%!«»•• 1 #»#»• "

Some men go up in life like a roc ket 
and out like a dud.

If exercise is the road to Kood 
health some of us ought to live n 
thousand year-

Mis, Faith Graham quite si, 1. it 
;n '  wrtin j;.

Mr a t . Mr- G W k m - -  m - .
j»..* ,.a> with re lativo at t'rowel!

The Methodist parsonage it1 >'• 
n̂ * a l e\v coat of paint this wet ■..

Miss Daisy Bob Yantine of Quanah 
s v.sitinjr her aunt. Mrs. \Y. T. Da n.

There was a noticeable lack ot ii t t ,
. -t in the election Saturday, only > ' 
ve'tes heinp cast.

T P. Hunter and family left Fi a> 
for a ten days visit with re lative  
Matador and Hereford.

Mrs A. R Baker and daughter- i f  
Saturday for an extended visit it  
relatives at Brownwond.

Mr and .Mrs M. OVonnell of Crow
ell were* out Thursday looking i,ft»r 
the farm interests near here.

Misses I.etha Davis and Rose Hlav 
aty and Messrs. Crosnoe and Rutleds-e 
motored to Vernon Tuesday night

Mrs. J .  W. Spotts eame in Wed'ies-

D etroit Vapor Oil Stove

«b2
s‘*2';V

h H

MM'?''.

T̂*futV
■ m # '

-k/.’•V'x̂
M'V

r r r r r m

h H. Donovan and family wont :■ 
Medicine Mound for a visit with re .. 
tives there. Frank returned alore 
Monday looking rather lonely.

Foste r Russell and Lee Bradford left 
Friday for the A. & M. short course 
,n stock judttintr where they will re 
e-eive aln ut ten days instruction.

.1 0 .  and Alvin Hysincrer and others 
made trip to Abilene Wednes lay. 
Mr. Hysinjrer and his tirother re - 
turr.exi Saturday leaving a train M : - 
day for Ft. Worth.

Prof Caldwell of Cisco, who to . c l '  
twe terms of school for us sov, r; 
years atro, spent the niirht here 
Thursday, leaving We*dnesday no m- 
njr for his home. He reports th« ■ 

l usiness in his section of the country 
rather dull.

Bro. Henderson anti family returned 
from a three weeks visit to De Leon 
anti other points in East Texas last 
Wednesday. Mr. Henderson. a 
brother, and Mr. Chatham, brother- 
in-law, of Bre». He nderson, returnee! 
with them, and are staying: for a -it 
here.

Above picture shows won

derful burner of RED STAR  

OIL STOVES. There are 5 

of them in this stove, each 

weighs 8 \ pounds, become 

red hot in 20 minutes. 1 he 

most efficient, the most eco

nomical oil burning stove cn 

the market. Uses no wicks.

■ 67  ley*^ g T ll-1

Cream Station a Success
The cream station at Marcaret i) 

t ri vinjr a success from every point 
i f  view It has been in opera! c n  for 
f' ur weeks and the receipts for this* 
time show a steady incr,:.-- Tlrl
first week oti pounds from • . cus
tomers were received; thi -econd 
week. H'4 pounds from thri' usto-
mers; the third week, ltll ......  f r e n
three customers; and the four'i week.
11 * pounds, from five i- id lers .  
Any cream community is a pi *. rous 
community, and our people are not; 
•1< w to urasp an opportunity to add 
a remunerative project to th, ,r list!' 
" f  industries. It is a splendid asset 1 
" i t !  wh ,h to combat the cost
of livinp; it irives one more cyl nder 
to the farm machine to boost t nn the 
hill of prosperity. Tin total amount 
paid out for cream at the -ta ’ i ,n to 
■ late i- Sdh.TS. If the busim -- did 
riot increase over these figures, th« 
at,i ual t’i nine from this ,,ni item 
Would he S411..'Hh

W. R. WOMACK
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKER

THALIA NEWS
i By Special Correspondent!

Idle wheel passed over 
hand was hurt also.

his foot, ' l it Farm
nipht.

Bureau, lit ."<• ;-

I’ienir Party
rhur-dny evening thri <• cars loaded 

vith f I ei neii. swimmers and entti 
left Mart aret for Mule Creek arriving 
just it: time for the fish to bite and 
the water to be warm enouph ‘or r* 
food dip. After fishinir and iiathintf 
w r e  enjoyed to the fullest extent 
the party gathered around an old 
fa-hioned spread of the pood tliinps 
that po to make up a Pennine picnic 
feed. Those present w-wc Mr. and 
Mr 1. tioodman. Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Burress. Mr. and Mr-. \Y. A ,
Dunn. Mr. and Mrs. Gen, W esley .  Mr. 
and Mrs Walter Taylor. Misses Let ha 
Davis and Rose Hlavaty. Rov Ayprs 
S B. MiddleVirook Jr . .  John Wesley 
\ena Mi < .ill, Dennis McGill and Minn 
Wesley.

’C" ! ’
W . .. ,| a r. . c  a r  t isherm iii i  c o n s e n t  

■ t o t 111v a b a t t e r y  in hi-  poe|.-et In or- 
*1i t entl I, ii 1,1 II*. pill 7"

O f  ■ o i j r .o  he w oij 111, ’ - a \ s  S(**\e 
'!< o " c  of Milw a ' i ; ee  who i -  a p r in t  
f i s h e r m a n  him-elf '.Any fi-henii;in 
wants to • utih what lie can. and if he 
iia-ii f ii —*•*J one of these new ftmpleil 
tliinp- it i- only he. ause tie has never 
seen one. 1 lime tiei-ri usinp luminous 
hait and small hells for sill) tishinp for 
several year- «n wtiy not an electric 
l l p h t ?  Mllwaiikn J n u m a i

Some men achieve preatne-s throuph 
the wisdom of others.

Wheat Movement
Co to date there have he* t receive.' 

at the Mavrar>'t elevator- T> 'ars, 
-hipped with two more on the tracks 
ready to ho loaded \\ i'll til -1 hi v n o  rn - 
ine \ total of i s .100 Bushel- have 
teen ■ hipped thi- season, and thero 
is alaiut ■ *,:.00 bushels on hand ready* 
t, he h aded out at once Base l on a 
price of $1.00 tier bushel, this repre 
ents a sum of $53,000.00. which the 

wheat i roti has brought to onr com- 
munity this year.

Teachers Elected
The Board of Trustees of the Mar- 

paret M-hoo) has hist completed the 
contract* for teacher- for next year 
Mr. R. T. Groves of Graham was ' 
elected for prineinal. The other 
teachers are as follows: Mrs. R. -p 
Grme- Miss Lila Cochran of Emory 
and Mr- Iain Goodman.

Mrs. Arthur Phillips of this place 
was shuppinp in Rayland Thursday

Uncle l>ick Birdwell i- visitinp in 
the honn of Huph Thompson and 
others.

Roy Banister left for Claude, Texas. 
Tuesday where he is workinp in thy 
threshinp.

Mis- Johnii Mae Shultz is visitinp 
her aunt, Miss Fannie Shultz, and 
other relatives at this place.

Grover Nichols and family of the 
Black School House community spent 
several days here the past week.

Mrs. John Williamson and babies if 
Crowell have been visitinp her pat
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Rector for several 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Howell of Cle
burne are spending the week visitinp 
in the homes of his cousins. Gordon 
ami Carl Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Cobb of Ray- 
land spent from Thursday until Sun
day visitinp in the home of her broth
er, Arthtir Phillips.

Miss Mattie Belle Cheat has re
turned to her home in Crowell after 
havinp spent the week here with her 
friend, Miss Fannie Shultz.

Early Cole, an old time resident of 
this county, hut now of Oklahoma 
City, wn- vi-itinp frit nd.- and rela
tives here Friday and Saturday.

Walter Rector and wife spent a few 
days visitinp his parents. Mr. at i 
Mrs. O. I. Rector, before leavirip* f" 
their new home near Vernon. To,. ,- .

W. I). Burress, J .  A. Abston, Boi 
Abston and Leon Solomon left Thut> 
day for points in Colorado. They 
drove throuph in Mr. Burress’ Dodpe.

Quite a number of families from 
near Foard City, amonp them tho 
Mills, Blnkemores anil Huffakers, 
have been attendinp church here the 
past Week.

The families of Tom Davis, Miller, 
Maynard. Herrington, Murphy and 
Tole of Rayland have been amonp thi 
visitors and church-goers here for 
several days.

Will Johnson happened to a painful 
accident Saturday when his team ran 1 
away throwing hint out of the wagon, j

Garland and Bennie Thompson pav« 
a junior party Monday night in honor 
of their cousin, Leroy Johnson, of 
Altus, Okla., who ha-- been visitinp 
them for two wn ks.

Mr.-. <1. Neill h a s  had for her 
P U e sts  t"i past Week her s i s t e r .  Mr*. 
H. U. Drummond, and family of 
\ iew ( ity, Iexas. They returned the 
latter part of the week.

Mi-- « onnie Wood's friends will be 
plad to know -hi is getting alonn 
nicely after having undergone an op
eration fur cancer at the Baptist 
Sanitarium in Dallas.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Rennels and little 
-on. i*. L. Jr . ,  passed through here 
Saturday afternoon en route to Ver
non, where they took the train for Col
lege Station for a week's outing.

I
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Capps are out 

from Crowell visiting relatives while 
Harley is nursing a broken arm 
caused from cranking a Fordson trac- : 
tor. They attended church Sunday.

W . Luke Johnson and wife took din
ner with Mr. and Mrs. Greek Davi.$ 
in the Gamble community Sunday. 
The Davis family returned with them 
and attended church here Sunday 
night.

I M. Hatu y left Thursday night for 
Dallas in response t- a telegram to 
report for duty in his new* office as 
director <f the 12th district of the

The Christian : c * :
day night a fter  rv • .* tit 
There were
church. The n ■ I r #1 
Cvpert. ri turtle • • *1
kel Monday.

Mr-. Sail!'- B
Lein Moore, and . i s M
all of Van Alstym , D vis. ;t I 
the home of J .  G. Th m:'*' ■■ 
night for a fort nr. ' - vb’ 
Blackburn and Mr- Th.'mpwt« 
school girls together lonp a£ ' 
they had not seen • wh c rt? 
forty-two years. N>* less' 
was a happy meeting

Some people ra ■ "  rc a 
til they reach the 1 , f the ciff
Then th. brakes r i f  -  ' l' s (

The things that ni t '
he the ones that are t.r-t ‘lof* 
is plenty of time for the rcst

No one hat. is ever bip ‘n0® 
cover the brains of an entire c 
nity— your own exnptcd.

Mill Products
Of all Kinds

CREAM OF WHEAT
Highest Patent Flour 

First in quality-Most reasonable in price

BELL GRAIN COMPANY
Phone No. 124

Tca

. ofte 
kve tb 
toid tl 
kj*s by 
[onist''

kisgai
I
JlF.Ii’ 
pr ” rl

I
tor's -
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Beware of the man who d« 
he without fault. Nothin? 
his reach is safe.

A few people live f r seif 
the public is quite willing e‘ j  
at that.

Never scorn a woman, ft 1“ " 
claws are sharper than yv,urt

L. .

Hot and
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otorists
AYERSVILLE NEWS

H$ Special C'omMj.ondent i

A -lliain Bleviv hub;, 
the past week.

ha.- been >i

S A. Davis has re tv r  
home at Roanoke, Texas.

•i t .

i jften jh e  end o f  t h e i r  ' i t s  ■.» know * h.-»r »>.-• -an 
L  the re p a ir  w o r k  o n  t h « i r  a r e  p r o p e r  lo n e —
P j j  t hi> abso lu te  b u t c h e r y  t h a t  is so >t‘t**n in tl i  • - i  . tor 

m p e te n t  p e r s o n s  w h o  h a n g  s ig t  
U js e lv  • ‘m o to r  m e c h a n i c s . ’ '

L ,  ,Mi-a.r • f f e r s  you  t h e  o p p o r tu n i ty  ' . h o -  > >• - .a ir -
y e i,i the  p ro p e r  m a n n e r  b y  m e c h a n i c s  w h o  D O  K N O W  
CpiR B U S I N E S S  a m i  w h o  h a v e  l o r , *  s i r  • •> i -e.j •
Jr;n:,.n*. ! -'  i t "  in  m o t o r  n i e c h a n i  -s.

|oJ p>4 : >r t h e  a c t u a l  t i m e  h ,n  . • *; .

Fork.

E. S W A IM

eed and Hay Phone 159
hhen you ' i n t  Feed o f  a n y  kind y o u  will f in d  ii a :  im  
[ore All k inds o f  H a y ,  O a t s ,  C h o p s ,  and  a ll  k in d *  o f  i n  

feed.
Also will pay the highest pr: 'e~ f<»:

Poultry and Hides—Call 159 

[, L. JOHNSON Crowell, Texas

Jot and Cold Baths First C’ lass Shines

The City Shaving Parlor
An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. S C H L A G A L , P r o p r ie to r

Mr. Hopkins and family have moved 
ir.to *l ■ Greek Davis house.

Miss ! .‘hnie Mae Shultz of Vernon
- \ isitoig relatives here this week.

R >' • an i wife of Margaret visit
'd w h  I- I.. Short and f onily Sunday.

'  ■ A. McGinnis and wife returned 
to their |-.o,i. at Petersburg last Fri- . 
day

Martin Phillips and wife came in 
M >nday fr a Pe* rsburg to visit rel
atives. *

Sim Ramble and family and W. A. 
John-on and wife were shopping in 
\ ernon Monday.

_\-r:mn Pyle and wife spent last ;  
1 hui - lay night with Harris Chandler 
and family in i'hillieothe

K \\ Burrow and family spent 
Sunday afternoon with Frank Dono-,
van and wife rear Margaret.

Mrs. \\ L Johr-on and Tom Way- 
land and wife spent Saturday night- 
with Mr. Wayland's folks ; ar Ver
non.

Lyni. Walker of Tolbert a” ; Miss 
Matt:-' B-lIe Choat of Crowel1 worn 
guests of Miss Faun:*  arid !)a\.. • 
Shultz Sunday.

i Mesdames Har.ey, Long and Cato 
V ere n this I .1! -y Monday eol-

' le ting money to help in repairing the ! 
Baptist church at Thalia.

Mr- Blakemorv and daughters, 
Misses Eva md Frances, and Mrs. 
Mills, of Foard City spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Peacock.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. E. Nation of Sher
man. Texas, have been employed to 
teach the Gamble school next term. 
They have recently moved into th> 
teacherage.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferrin took J .  B. R. 
Fox and wife to Vernon Monday tr 
see a cousin of Mr. Fox’s whom he had 
not seen in 51 years She is Mrs 
Letty Fox from Commanche County 
91 years old and grandmother of the 
Drs. Moore of Vernon.

Ebb Watts and family. Mrs. Sallie

$ 3 S N T M  L
: a  e  m  e

• 5 *

> »
*
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F >r v. h ce teeth i: j
a c b m  mouth Just thy 
m ist J-.d1 4 i-.ttul Junta.' 
preparation you ever 
usej W  V. ertcj, chi I 
Jren Jon't l ive co be 
u 'e e j h-eleannig
t .ne T i t :  1 tube h .uie

\U

Fergeson Bros.
The Store

Double Disk
Your Wheat Land

Save your moisture by disking j u 3 t  as soon as you are 
through harvesting.

Disking kills all weeds, closes air pores, keeps your 
ground loose for plowing.

You are able to do this by using International Disk 
Harrows. W e handle the size and kind for you to U3e.

The International Leverless Tractor Disk Harrow is 
the best tractor disk harrow on the market today. It is 
strictly a one-man outfit, you can handle the entire opera
tion from your tractor seat.

We also handle a complete line of plows. Come in -* 
let s talk over your needs.

J. H. Self &  Sons

Halloway and family and -lav Bennett 
spent Monday night and Tuesday 
morning with their neices and cousins 
Mesdanv-s Ethel Shultz an i' Beulah 
Pauley. They had visited relatives in 
Oklahoma and Iowa Park and wer 
returning to their homes at Stamford

BEAVER NEWS
(By Special Correspondent I

N. J .  Jones left today for h.s home 
at Electro.

Walter Ely is visiting friends and 
relatives in Sayre, Okla . this week.

J .  \V. Gray from Durant, Okla., is 
visiting his parents, Mr. ard Mrs. C. 
L. Gray.

Ronnie and Baylor Johnston are 
working on the Halsell ranch th-.s 
week.

Usos for tde Sweet, t’ otato
A negro - •leutmt of Tuakegee, \l« . 

has l;s—>v .t  *.J manifold uses for the 
sweet pot 11 o that n - i r  relation of 
the peamit yielding everything from 

•e -re,mi ro ink Mr. '-lrv.-r en 
!ig(iteiie.| the W s  in I M - iiis -oni 
nilit-e n on gross and Ineiden illy 
asked far 1 little protection" on tin- 
proilu . of southern soil. Said Mr. 
Carver, : I >re ts a bottle ot mock 
oysters !l -re is 1 bottle of relish for 
the ij's'ers, made from peanuts. 
Peanuts mad • line --real coffee The 
sweet poi 1 > products number 107 up 
to date 1 have not dilislied working 
with tli-111 " So. after all, some of 
t'-e ■ ii- tt -arings are not so dull aud 
(inmdmin is one would ttuuk —S 0 .-11- 
t :tie Amen in

Ice ream on Sunday i t  the Sani
tary Cafe

INSURANCE
Firs Tornado Hail. Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaugnlin

Unfurnished rooms to rent to r**- 
spectabl • rieople at the old ‘deth xiiat 
church house \pply for information 
at th * Collms wagon yard. tf

3 J T C H ?
1 M oney hack w ithout question 

.f HUNT'S GUARANTEED 
3 KIN DISEASE REMEDIES 

* (H uot’a S a lve  and Soap), fa il in  
the treatm ent of Itch. Bcsem a, 
Ringworm , Tetter or other itch 
uur diaea*«ea. T ry  that
treatm ent at our o jk . V

OWL DHLG ST O R E

Remember Sunday 
Sunday at 3 o'clock, 
invited to come.

School every 
Every one is

Miss Susie Tye >f Crowell is visit
ing Misses Vera and Gladys Johnston 
of this community

There was a singing at Mr. and Mrs. 
P. H. McLain's Sunday night. It was 
enjoyed by a large crowd.

Mrs. W. F. Draper and little 
daughter, Nola Mae. are visiting Mrs 
Draper’s parents. Mr. and Mrs S a r .  
gent, of Cone, Texas.

Misses Eunice Randolph of Jamisort 
community and Johnie Johnston were 
guests of Minnie Belle Barker Thurs
day night and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Nailor. and 
children, Alta, Ear! and George, were 
visitors in Baker Flat community 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Grandma Beavers from Brecker.- 
ridge, Texas, is a guest of her son, 
Ross Beavers. Grandma says crop* 
are good in Stephens county.

We failed to make mention last 
week that Cloyd Sullivan and family 
who have been living on P H Mc
Lain’s farm this year have returned 
to  his old home in Shermar

Mr. and Mrs. Perry McDonald and 
nephew. Otto Hare, from Petrolia 
were visitors of Ler.ard Johnstor and 
family last week. Mr. McL>onald is 
Mrs. Johnston’s brother

Extra Miles for You—

W  hen you buy a tire you are entitled to get 
every last mile out of it.

\ ou have paid for full mileage and you should 
get it. Whether you do or not depends upon 
the rubber tread.

That’s why the Gates Super-Tread Tire is sur
prising everybody.

It has a wider and thicker ti ea i—naturally it 
wears longer.

L. A. BEVERLY 8 COMPANY

Some people are content to drift 
through life at the pace a t  which 
other people push them along.

All lies are white to the people who 
tell them

COME TO MY SHOP
witF your Slacksm ithing and woodwork W e do it right 
because

OUR W ORK IS GUARANTEED

L E T  U S  S H O W  Y O U  
C. B. GARLINGHOUSE

I
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Toin Keeder will nut be’ forced tee bay 
all the reaches hi cants this year be
cause he has some in his own back 
yard on his own peach trees. Part of 
a  limb with the fruit on it which he 
exhibited one day this week is the 
evidence v.c offer f . r  the statement 
providing, of course., that said limb 
came off of one of his trees. Six 
large rosy cheeked peaches closely 
clung to the limb. That makes one 
think. Anybody can have peach trees 
if he will put them out. They grow 
easily, and anybody can have peaches 
on those trees when there is a croj 
in the country. Peach trees are fast 
growth and do as well in this country 
as anywhere.

he is rapidly improving. His stay 
there was very helpful he thinks. 
Patients are carried through rigid 
treatment but those hot baths he 
says knock rheumatism quicker than 
anything.

H. Young was down from Vivian 
Monday and said that they were hav
ing a protracted meeting in his com
munity. Rev. Anderson of Chillico* 
the is doing the preaching. He re 
ports a need of rain also in that local
ity, as those people have received no 
rains recently to amount to anything.

Mrs. G. W. Walthall returned Wed
nesday from Amarillo where she had 
visited her sister, Mrs. Fannie 

Mr. Gordon Witherspoon and family Scruggs. She had gone up with the
have moved to Fort Worth, being ac
companied down by Mr. J .  W. Cope. 
They have bought a nice home in that 
city and expect to live there for a 
good while. Mr. Witherspoon does 
not know just what he is going to 
get into there. Seymour people have 
enjoyed very much the residence of 
this good family in our midst and we 
give them up with very much regret. 
We hope their good fortune in their 
new home will be sufficient to make 
up for the regret caused by their de
parture from us.— Baylor County 
Banner.

Hayses on their trip to Colorado, go-1 
ing by auto, but came back by rail. 
She reports lots of mud in that coun
try but cool delightful weather.

Mr- J .  W Wood has written friends 
here that her daughter. Miss Connie 
underwent an operation at the Sani- 
itar'um in Dallas and is getting along 
fine. Mrs. Wood is very much en
couraged that -he stood the opera- 
tion si well anti is now titling nicely. 
She is very hopeful of a complete re
covery and her friends here are glad 
to get this bit of news.

.1. W Fowler brought a load of 
melons to town yesterday. He says 
he has about half an acre and has a l
ready sold $40.00 worth from it ant* 
can not miss them out of the patch. 
Hundreds of dollars will bo realized 
by the farmers this year in Foard 
County from melons. It is one of the 
ways in which diversification can be 
practiced with splendid results.

Mrs. G. W. Wallen returned from 
San Angelo Thursday of last week 
where -he had been attending the
bedside of her son-in-law, G. C. Rec
tor. who hail undergone an operation 
foT appendicitis. Mr. Rector was 
able to make the trip to Crowell and 
he and his wife accompanied Mrs. 
Wa! en for a visit.

GAMBLEVILLE ITEMS
(By Special Correspondent) 

________
Roe Bird returned from Sweetwater 

Thursday.
There was singing at .1. R. Flivers' 

Sunday night.

Miss Maggie Kelley was in Mar
garet Thursday.

Orvul C. Strahan of Crowell visited 
S. T. Monkres and family Sunday.

Miss Loniey Monkres visited her 
bnther .  O. M. Monkres. of Crowell 
Saturday.

Miss Inabelle Glover of Crowell 
visited her homefolks Saturday night
and Sunday.

Miss Annie Gray of the Black com
munity is visiting the Misses Burks 
of this community.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Hogan of near 
Thalia attended the cream supper at 
Mr. Bell’s Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ja ck  Ballard of 
Crowell spent Sunday with Mrs. B al
lard's sister, Mrs. Edgar Higgs.

Mr. and Mrs. Nation are visiting Mr. J 
and Mrs. Burks. They will teach the 
Gamble school the coming term.

There was an ice cream supper S a t 
urday night at Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Bell's. Everyone reports a nice time.

There will be Sunday School at 
the Gambleville school house Sunday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock. Everybody 
come.

BOYS WILL REFOREST STATE

Louisians Has S ta rttd  Movement 
Which It  le to Be Hoped Other 

States Wdl Follow.

Tl e stale of l.otlisiami has i. | Ian 
for reforesting a third of it* twelve 
million sores that have been denuded 
of trees by (lie farmer and the Inin 
bennan. It has called on the ho>» 
to take part in the good work, the 
department of conservation i*> now 
engaged in estblishiug reforestation 
clubs and by the end of this year ex 
peeli. to have 23,900 hoys enrolled for 
the work. Five thousand copies of 
a bulletin have been issued describ
ing the trees best adapted to the 
lands In various section* of the state. 
And a state forester, who ha* been 
connected with the public schools and 
who understands the American hoy 
and hla ways, has been hired to super
vise the whole plan.

A call has been sent out u> farmers' 
son* mainly, though all boys between 
ten and eighteen are Invited to take 
part in the work. One large lumbering 
concern. Interested because of Its busi
ness, has offered prizes totaling $500 
annually.

Since the demand for aouthern lum 
ber has become large, the eld and vig
orous forests of Louisiana have suf
fered aeyerely and the tendency there, 
as elsewhere. Is to sacrifice second 
growth in an unscientific and waste
ful manner. It la hoped to check this 
tendency and to replant large portions 
of the denuded territory.— Minneapolis 
Journal.

CHILDREN WILL BUILD NESTS

VUE FOARD t O I N T U I I W t

gjsjR29fcMKJft m  5g! W  W V  W  V  ’-n> W *?-

Crowell, Tt '-as, Jul,|

Good Old Days
Ice Cream Days 

Are Here

K nee T J .  Bell returned from Mar
lin several days ago where he had 
gone f - treatment for rheumatism and happiness through life.

Parlon McBeth and Miss Winnie 
Morgan of this community were hap
pily married Saturday night at Mar
garet. We wish them much good luck

Members of Junior Audubon Cubs 
Throughout the Country Are tc 

Provide Bird Homes.

Birds winging their way northward 
just now will find 173,000 new houses 
built for them during the last yeui I > 
boys and girls who are members of 
the 03,000 Junior Audubon clubs - . t- 
tered over tbe United States and t'an- 
nda, the New York Evening Fust 
states. These youths are among tbe 
1,500.000 members of the organization 
planted in kindergartens, grammar 
schools and among group* of young 
Americans by the National Audubon 
society.

Each club member, after paying lo 
cents as an initiation fee. starts ac
quiring knowledge of the appearances 
and habits of both songsters and The 
unmusical types of birds. Through 
picture books and hike* to woodland 
spots they learn to distinguish one 
kind of bird front another by the kind 
of feuthery clothes they wear and 
how also to tell them by their egg*, 
their nests Hnd sometime* by their 
chirps.

Careless hunters have found die 
club members uncomfortably obsen 
ant of those whom they suspect are 
bHgging more titan the limit or shoot
ing out of season. Recently the asso
ciation received a letter from a sports
man saying there were “400 young 
volunteer game wardens” in hi* dt.v 
exerting a restraining influence upon 
tricky hunters.

A pare, delicious dish of Ice Cream is one of 
the real pleasures of Summer, and the kind 
that is made at home is best.

If you want something dependable in an Ice 
Cream Freezer, don’t lose any time in coming
to our store. We have a big assortment of
sizes ar.c seme real bargains.

i

M .S . H enry &  C.o
THE HOUSE OF SER V IC E

FINALLY GAVE HIS OPINION

Mr. H arkcr Was Cautious. Though Ho 
Might H av* Known T hat H« 

Could Not Escape.

O uija! Wham's
4h e  good ■word?’

MY YOUNG sister.• • •
HAS A Ouija board.♦ * *
AND S H E  believes if.* ♦ »
AND T A L K S  to >!o;.h.t *
AND I think she talks.

*  # *

: TO HER b e t ' fellow.

W H C 'S  DEAD but doesn't know it.

AND I used to give her,V ♦ »
T *-E  LOUD rude laugh.

f ♦ *
E .  T I'M sorry now.

E E C A ^ S E  LA ST night.
♦  ♦  *

>'■ a s  home alone.* ♦ #
SC . y ' the 1 ' rd.

k f C  P f  I; s call.
* * *

F C F JOHN 1 f . y r - o m .A ♦ A
a i  Z C H E R  i.f parted spirit*.

5 ~ T  "H E  V.:,'- ■ : . i l  use.

r :  ~ NOTH INC hap; infill.
♦  * #

T h e n  I cheated a  little.

AND IT spelled tl is.♦ » *
•6R A M M A SH O T 7A  SE V E N ."

Stand two beautiful women up to
gether ami their respective husbands Henry Barker anil tils wife were 
will invariably notice the charms of returning from a . illuge worthy's fu- 
the other fellow’s wife first. ueral, where the officiating clergyman

: bad been a young man fresh from tbe 
divinity school.

" !  declare," snapped Mrs. Marker. 
“1 never did bear anybody run on the 
way tlistt young whippersttapper does! 
"  ore me our before he begun to say 
anything. Talk, talk, talk ! Nothing 
but words !”

"Gltlditp,” said Mr. Marker to the 
horse.

"Why don't you -ay something. 
Henry Marker!'" demanded his wile. 
“Don't lie wear you outV"

“I dm no but what be d o e s." -aid 
Mr. Marker, guardedly.

“Don't know but what tie does!"  
echoed hi- wife. "Don't you know 
that lie wears everybody out?"

"I. I can't say I knew that— not 
tru th fu lly : 1 or 1 ain't hoard near 
ev'rybody’s opinion of him."

Mrs. Murker faced her husband. 
"Wlmt's  the use of your backin' an' 

filliti s"  ' she said. “I'd like to know 
your opinion of him— if you can get 
it out."

Mr. Marker tugged twice at the 
reins befo'-e he replied,

"It seems to me.” said he at length, 
“that lie's the kind of man that would 
rutfier change the subject than stop 
talkin'.”

“Well," said Mrs. Marker, relieved, 
“you might have said that before."

SC I 'hut rff quick.« ♦ ♦
I TC HEAD off ar.y.. . .
i FURTHER FAMILY sen mini

* * *

THEN i stopped to smoke.x * *
A CIGARETTE.* * #
AND AFTER a while.* * *
I CR A N K ED  up wotjeo.

• *  •

AND A LL of a sudden.

IT S -A F iT E D  off.
• *  *

AND Ci UICK  as a  Hath.* * *
IT SAID something.

"T H E Y  JA TiS FY .”

lZATIRFY '— 4 '!''<• the pood 
ight. up a

(hitferiielii  a rc  s c  what ex- 
I ■ ' " f  tv:,.) f.ne Turkish
* '• 1 "• '•■ ‘ accos whin
’ hey hi, ml ?’ ■■it ill that can’t-be- 

ed Chesterfield way. You’ll 
y satisfy. *• hi

D id  y o u  k n o w  c b o u t  the 
C h e t t c r i i c id  p a c k a g e  o f  1 0 ?

Embarrassing Moment
Set cm I tears  ago 1 bad a fancy 

white dre-s that I kept on a ooat 
banger in my closet, but on close e x 
amination 1 noticed that the bHtiger 
wa- leaving it*- print on tbe sleeve*, 
lti order to do a win with that I pinned
tlie d r e s s  |,\ lb,- belt to the back of a
coat. <*ne evening two friends called 
and asked Hie III go with lliem to the 
p«*loffice. A* it wa* cim11 I put on 
a coat and bad readied the street 
w lien my friend* -imultalteoualy no
ticed that I wa* wearing tbe coat that 
hnd my elaborate white dress fastened 
to tlie back o f it. M i  embarrassment 
wa* little spurt o f  frenzy. C h ic a g o  
American.

Obeyed the Label.
“ What did tlie critics say about 

Dauber's new picture entitled 'Pan'?”
“They panned it.”

Bills have recently been introduced 
in the Texas Legislature relating to 
the new truck bill in the hope that the 
burdens thus imposed upon the truck 
owners might lie lightened. One hill 
proposes to make the new law optional 
in each county.

The number of Texans paying i| 
come taxes for the year ISIS' 
176,547. The average per capita 1 
paid by each person wit* $ 1 h2.9o. 1 
total amount paid to the Gove* 
was 132,302,280. l-Vr :!u r. r i 
try the number of pi r-ons making 
turns for the year 1919 was 3.T2.H 
and more than nineteen billion <ioft 
was reported as income

Name “Bayer" on Genuinel

A

(8.

Take Aspirin only a* tl>U ‘n 
package of genuine Bayer 
Aspiri Then you will be foil' 
the directions ami dosage w

Tablet* I

orked <

I A. Irwin, former sheriff of Calla- by physicians during '-’1
proved safe by millions. 1*han County, was recently fired on 

front the outside of his home through 
the screen door, one of the shots ta k 
ing effect. It  has been ten years 
since he was sheriff.

Mistaken Identity.
Miss Minnie McKee is * Torre 

Haute librarian, who is not by any 
minus u suffragist. Tlie other morn
ing when -lie started to her library 
she decided to leave some notices fur 
delinquent books on tlie way. she 
went to one porch, knocked at the 
door and gave the woman of the 
house the notice. At tbe next bouse, 
in which there happened to tie a de 
linquent book, she did the same tiling.

And then she heard In disapproving 
tones from two men who were behind 
h e r :  "Now If there isn't one of those 
women candidate*. ,lu* for vnur. 
self hotv masculine *slie looks passing 
hand hills."

And one question still remain* un
answered in her tnind: "W ho on
earth is to deliver future delinquent 
hook notices?"— Indianapolis News.

c i g a r e t t e s
L ig g e t t  U M y e r s  T obacco  C o .

Nowadays when a fellow begins to 
speak of the "best sellers" the thirsty 
immediately forget everything else 
and begin to mill around in a despa- 
rale effort to locate the entrance.

DURHAM
tobacco makes 50  
& od  cigarettes for

10c
y  V---* e v ,  a

!f ?t” ^ V u  aT â T  EKD 
SK IN  D ISR A SK  K K M K D IW J 
(Hunt's Salve sndSe*p).*»b lnl  
the treatment efltch, ,
Wa*worm.Tette»orcO>erlt«B-1
ln« skin  diseases. T r r  
treatment at ear risk. „

OWL DRUG STORE

%

CI

01

ASPIRIN ■ -

chances with substitutes. I t . 
the B ay er  Cross on tablets. , 
take them without fearT, ’or„..ti 
Headache, Neuralgia, R'leU . 
Earache, Toothache, Lumbago. 
Pain. Handy tin boxes ot 
tablets cost few cent*. 
so sell larger packages. ASP J  
the trade mark of Bayer Man"*' 
of Monoaceticacidster of hail j

Clayton Hughes
Contractor and Build*

\

Anything in the vy»> { 
building.

Inquire at either lurtib*11 
Yard.
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The officers of this Bank desire to co-ope
rate with all ambitious men and to assist in ev
ery possible connection.

They know that a man’s character and 
credit go hand in hand.

If you have an established account here and 
have handled it correctly you have a CREDIT 
NOW that is of value to you.

If you have not such a credit the time to start 
one is NOW.
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T H E  v/i T H A I  F\A CKS TH £ F A R M E R

The Han k  ok Crowell
( U N  IN C O R P O R A T E D  )

CAPITAL
J *  B IL L ,  P R t S l O t H T  C  1 0 0 0 0 0 . 0 0  C R O W E L L ,

a n  , arr/i/fr u O / D / r . ;  A ^  v  ___________TN. BELL A C n v e  V P R E S  
5 5 B e i t  . C A S H I E R T E X A S

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
1921 model Buicks.— S. S. Bell.
Don’t get too hot. Go to Gabe’s.
Room fur wheat.— Allison Grain Co.
Attend cur ready-to-wear sale.— 

| Selfs.
Portraits that please.— Sink’s

| Studio.
Use a Florence oil cook stove.— M. 

|S. Henry k  Co.
Butter delivered twice a week. Call 

| Mrs. Leo Hlavaty. 7
Emerson double disc plows stay in 

[fte ground.—J .  H. Se lf  &  Sons.
Miss Gladys Benson, bookkeeper 

| tor Self Dry’ Goods Co., is sick this 
1 week.

Lanny Carlos and family of Quanah 
were here Sunday visitinjr friends and 
relatives.

Get one of our ice cream freezers 
today They’re the best.— M. S. 
Henry’ & Co,

Dr Schindler and family came over 
from \crnon Sunday to visit his 
brother. H. Schindler, and family. 
The doc: r returned home Monday, 
hut his family will be here all week.

Cool off  at Gabe’s.
Stetson hats.— Self’s.
Andrews buys grain.— Allison Grain 

Co.
Buster Brown shoes, the better 

kind.— Self ’s.
Practically new Vitanola for sale 

at a bargain.— Gabe.
Get your Edison light globes from 

us.— M. S. Henry Si Co.
E at chicken dinner at the Rasor Ho. 

tel on Sundays. Price 50c.
Mrs. D. Wallace and children left 

Sunday for a visit with relatives at 
Stamford.

I f  you want a disc plow that will 
do the work, get an Emerson.—J .  H. 
Se lf  k  Sons.

Miss I’hletis Adcock of Alvord is 
visiting in the home of her uncle, W. 
A. Matthews, this week.

Mrs. Ora Hunter came in Tuesday 
from Plainview on account of the ill
ness of her daughter. Miss Gladys 
Benson.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Q. Crawford of 
Vernon are here this week visiting 
relatives. Mr. Crawford is doing 
some book work for the Matthews- 
Woodard Gro. Co.

Sale on ready-to-wear.— S e lf ’s.
Courteous treatment.— Allison Grain j

Co.

The best of anything in confections j 
at Gabe’s.

Decker Magee is in Dallas this week i 
on business.

Use a Florence oil cook stove.— M. 
S. Henry k  Co.

Ford car for  sale, or will trade for 
steers.— Roy Todd. 8

For sale a Ford Coupelet good as 
new.— Henry Burress, at Cecil’s, t f  

Don’t you need a disc harrow? We 
have the P. & 0 .  and Emerson.— J .  H. 
Self & Sons.

I f  you want an ice cream freezer, 
we have them, at bargain prices.—
M. S. Henry & Co.

Chicken dinner at Rasor Hotel on 
Sundays 50c. Bring your wives am} 
sweethearts.— E. F. Sears.

Wanted a job on the farm by the 
month or day by experienced hand. 
Call at the Jones Hotel. 7p

Three good 4-year-old Jersey cows 
with young calves for sale or trade.— 
C. C. Joy, 5 miles south of town. 7p 

Miss Don Higginbotham of Fort 
Worth came in Tuesday to visit thq 
Beverly families for a few days.

For Sale—15 registered Poland 
China pigs, ready to wean.—S. E. 
Tate, 3 miles northwest of Crowell. 7 

The Dorcas class of the Baptist 
church will have a bakery, bonnet and 
apron sale at the post office Saturday.

Lost— Three ladies hats, 2 brown 
and 1 black, at bridge on Good Creek. 
Also boy’s slipper. Return to Bank 
of Crowell. 7jl

Chicken dinner on Sundays 50e at 
the Rasor Hotel. We would be glad 
to have the town people take dinner 
with us on Sunday.

Mrs. W. A. Woodard and little son, 
John Milton, are visiting her father 
and mother, Rev. and Mrs. J .  A) 
Matthews, of Jacksboro this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cates and chil
dren and Mrs. Roscoe Schooling left 
yesterday morning in a car for Levy,
N. M., to visit Mr. and Mrs. J im  Cook. 

Mrs. M. M. Hart and daughters,
Miss Leslie, and Mrs. Justin Ander. 
son and little daughter, returned 
Monday from a visit with relatives at 
Gainesville.

H. K. Edwards left Monday a fte r 
noon for Dallas and St. Louis m ar
kets to buy goods for R. B. Edwards 
Co. He was accompanied to Quanah 
by Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Andrews.

Bro. and Sister Henderson and chil
dren returned Monday from a pleas
ant visit of several days with rela
tives and friends at Junction, Texas. 
They report a trip without any autq 
accidents whatever until they got 
upon the highway near Foard City 
when they had a blow-out.

Miss Leona Young, stenographer foi 
the Dallas Morning News, is here this 
week visiting her sister. Mrs. N. J .  
Roberts, and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Roberts met her in Quanah Sunday 
afternoon. Miss Young was primary 
teacher in the Crowell school for sev 
eral years, but has been with the Dal
las News for two past years.

BUSTER BROWN SHOES
THE BETTER KIND

W e received a fall shipment of Buster Brown 
shoes this week and the quality looks better 
than ever. There is no comparison in Buster 
Brown shoes and the different cheaper makes. 
We have all sizes for children and Misses from 
0 to ladies 7. These shoes cost you a little 
more than the ordinary kind but when you 
consider the wear they are cheaper in the long
run.

Let your next shoe be a Buster Brown - 
better kind.

-the

1

Self Dry Goods Co.

When You Want to
Cool Off

just step right into this cooling station and call 
for a dish or cone of our high grade ice cream 
or try one of our ice cold soft drinks.

Take away some of our toothsome confection
ery and enjoy it during your leisure hours. 
None better and not at all expensive.

Owl Drug Store
T. P. REEDER, Proprietor

Men’s all-wool suits, $24.50.— Self ’s. |
Bring us your wheat.— A llison ,

Grain Co.
Get your Edison light globes froi 1 i 

us.— M. S. Henry & Co.
320 acres of good wheat land for i 

sale cheap.— Glen Offield. 7
Beal Sneed of Paducah was in town 

Monday afternoon on business.
Good old ice cream days are here, 

get one of our freezers.— M. S. 
Henry & Co.

Ben Hinds and family visited Mr. 
Hinds’ mother, Mrs. C. C. Sheldon, at 
Slaton this week.

Mrs. R. R. Magee and little son, 
Milton, left last Friday for Rockwoo.1 
to visit Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Hart.

Lost— Large white Shepherd dog, 
black ears. Finder please keep him 
and phone O. D. Rader, line 5-3R. 7p

Dalton Carr, who had been visiting 
his aunt. Mrs. Murry Martin, left 
Monday for his home in Wichita Falls.

The Dorcas class of the Baptist 
church will have a bakery, bonnet and 
apron sale at the post office Saturday.

F o r  Sale— Two good young mules, 
gentle, well matched. Also two fine 
young Jersey milch cows.— Mrs. B. F  
Whitfield. 8p

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Cravy of Hot 
Springs, Ark., were here last week 
visiting Mr. Cravy’s sister, Mrs. W. 
A. Matthews.

J .  E. Bray and wife and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Hardy returned Saturday 
from an extended trip to the Plains 
and New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Reeder and ohil- 1 
dren visited Mr. Reeder’s mother, Mrs. 
M. A. Reeder, and other relatives in 
Knox City Sunday.

Charles E. Cole of Oklahoma City . 
was here from last Friday till Sun
day visiting his brother, Robert Cole, 
and other relatives.

Travis Brown is here from Gaines
ville this week visiting his father ami 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. J .  J .  Brown, and 
other relatives and friends.

P. D. Chaney and Fred Rennels left 
the first  of the week for College S ta 
tion to attend the farm ers’ short 
course of the A. & M. College.

Accordian and Knife Pleating— 
Skirts cleaned and repleated. Price 
according to yards and material. Work 
guaranteed.— Mrs. L. M. Howard. Box 
512, phone 274, Hamlin, Texas. 7p

Mr. and Mrs. J .  A. Wright and son. 
Julian, and daughters. Miss Josie  and 
Mrs. Paul Shirley, also Mrs. W right’s 
sister, Mrs. Ja n e  Julian, o f  Dallas, 
left yesterday for an auto tour of the 
Plains country. They expect to visit 
MrR. Wright’s uncle a t  Canyon and 
expect to make other short stops on 
the trip.

For  Sale— Five registered Hereford 
bull yearlings, ready for service.— J .  
E. Bell. t f

Titan 10-20 or 15-30 tractors in 
stock here, ready to deliver.— J .  H. 
Se lf  & Sons.

Miss Mary Pritchett of Plainview 
is in Crowell this week visiting Miss 
Gladys Benson.

One registered highbred Jersey 
bull. $5.00 cash at time of service.— 
Collins Wagon Yard. tf

R. L. Mitchell came in yesterday 
from Oklahoma and expects to make 
his home in this county for an indefi
nite time.

Buying expensive clothing does not 
always constitute being well dressed. 
Neatness, tastiness and harmony ir 
blend are more essential than price

Insurance
Fire, Torr.&do, Haii, Farm. 
Livesto k. Automobile, Cot
ton.

L E O  SP E N C E R

Get a 10-20 tractor, something that 
will do your plowing. Don’t have to 
come from the factory, ready to start 
plowing today.—J .  H. Self k  Son-

\

W  . v ,

■ A M I'"-' o

HARVEST TIME IS BANKING TIME

Nature provided that at this time man 
should prepare for the lean months. It is a 
wise provision for you to make proper Bank
ing Connections at this particular time, so that 
you will be prepared as to your future banking 
needs.

W e ask you to come in NOW and let us 
explain our positive facilities to serve you.

THE FIRST STATE BANK OF CROWELL
M. L. HUGHSTON, Vice President SAM CREWS, Cash.
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D o M ore 
in a  Day ̂
Do It Better

O ne m an w ith  a FORDSON 
TRACTOR can do more 
work easier and wuh less 
expense than two men con 
do wuh horses. This means 
that you with a FORDSON 
TRACTOR can actually  
raise m ore crops, with Jess 
work and less  expense. And 
this means that your profits 
will be greater with fewer 
hours o f  work.
TiaSln  the FORDSON wU  lake 
are of every power job on the 
aim. It n  light, alert, flezfele in 
control and operation, yet k  hen 
power end endurance to (pare

Yon should eee the FORDSON 
at work to appreciate its teoodeT ■ 
lot .-apebUitioa. We will (tolly 
give you the prooks if poo will 
uk tor them, either by a peeatmai 
call, phone or poet card.

Seit Motor Co.

i. V

• 6 2 5 "
F . (X  S .  D a w

Room for Wheat
3y  o r . i r  aaily r.ammering on the officials of 
the Oner.t ? a .road and :he Zommission at 
Austin v/e nave aeen aoie to secure some 
gram cars. A - now have room for your wheat. 
Mr. Andrews will buy wheat while we are 
away a: " irke:. See him before you sell.

The Crowell Barber Shop
COURTEOUS AND EFFICIENT WORKMEN

Represent the Waco Steam Laundry.
Basket leaves Tuesday of each week

B R IC E  6: WALLACE, Proprs.

KNIGHTS GIVE POR
TRAIT TO COMMANDER

Vernon. July 20.—A life-iiz** por 
trait of L. G. Hawkins of Vernon 
grand commander of the Texa- 
Knights Templar, was presented t  > men.

they ap- 
d under

him Friday night by the Vernon amt' preached today,
Wichita Falls Commanderies during 
a banquet in the Methodist Church 
Fmii Hermann, porminent portrait 
painter, was here to deliver his work 

Hawkins took his first M i- >nic de
grees in W93 and ha* beet * kni-F'’ 
Templar since 1900. He - high 
priest and prophet of Maskat Tern- 
ole. Wichita Falls, and pi<t master 
,.f the blue lodge and high priest >f 
the chapter in Vernon He has ben' 
an officer in the Grand i ontmanuep 
since 1911, commencing hi- areer in 
Browiwood as grand captain if th- 
guard. He has held all the ifficea :::

M VN v\?e f e n d Thom e h e l d

Childress. Texas. Tuly ^ - - H e n r y  
\dam- of Northficld. Motley County, 
who fired on a party said to be Mans 

Thursday morning as 
was h

bond of . .
charged with the murder of < harle
Burden.

S,\ men said to have been mentbeta 
. f the klan that called on Adams 
given band in the sum <’ 

f these are Bud Sinir
\lvar.i Monk i" 1 John Tim

L

have 
f Four
s,)n, Houston

the order, being installed as grant 
commander last April.

The portrait came as a -rprise to 
Hawkins. It was done from a photo
graph. with the assist:*’' of a man 
of similar physique who sat for the 
artist.  Harmann soon will > ome here 
and go over the features if the por 
trait,  with Hawkins sitting for him

W. X. Stokes acted a- toastmaster 
at the banquet. C. O Frit/ repre
sented the Wichita Falls Knights and 
W F  Huggins the Vernon comman- 
lery.

.1 „,t» g of Burden occurred 
whvn the party of alleged klansmen 
r,.., hvi Adam-' home ami Burden 

. Adams, who wa- asleep tn
■ - h iuse. and demanded to see him.

F  . said the party intended ask- 
,.. g Adams what he intended to do in 
-C- way of providing support for his 
wife.

Delmasrfo G e t *  M a t c h

Vernon, Texas, July Willie
Delmasso of Venmn, first baseman of 
Bonham in the Texas-Oklahomu 
1 ."ague, was recently given a gold 
watch by the Shrtners of Bonham. The 
■ resentation speech was made by Sam 

Xeilson.

HARDEMAN COUNTY MAN 
ACCIDENTALLY KILLED

Sam Lisenby. who lived on his farm 
on the Childress county line, twenty 
miles west of (Juanah, met his death
Tuesday night by the unexpected dis
charge of a shotgun. He leaves a wife j 
and baby, and was about thirty years 1

old.
Squire Matlock went out there yes

terday, and reports as fellows:
Shortly after midnight Mrs Lisenby 

.. i i fourteen-year-old l«>y staying j 
u • them were awakened by the re- 
,,.,-t f a -hotgun. They went out-| 
i , „•>. and found Mr. Lisenby lying 

off ’he porrh lifeless, and a twelve 
gauge shotgun with one chamber dis
charged near by.

There had been a stray dog hanging 
,1-, It the house-, that tried to sleep 

m the family jitney, and Mr. Lisenby 
h * i  shot at it a couple of times but 
nti-sed He had borrowed the shot- 
gu from his father, and it is sup- 
pose

Ms

"I  was W as in i nn
relates Mrs 
Dalton. 0  t

i a ' <|
. 1 W1> thin es I
jUSt. fe'.t t i  V i.
I didn't rest, v 
over hungr: ; kn„,
this. I n m .1 -l a 
as th jre is n

'mic, nil
-I

Mr. Harding's world paries plan is 
reported to l»e pleasing to foreign 
governments. The world wall breathe 
more freely when it has somethin, 
more tangible than a report to bas 
its faith upon

Profe>sor Einstein, returning from 
this country to his rative land, ex* 
pressed himself c- intensely aniuseci 
at the vociferous reception accorded 
him in the L’nited States No doubt 
the clown ir. a circus experiences much 

i the same feeling.

♦
Every free born citizen of the 

United States may aspire to the 
presidency, but to most of us the job 
is not worth the trouble of going after 
it.

"
Why are men taught to step off 

with the left foot f irs t?  We invar
iably kick the cat with the right one.

The Filipenos are anxiously await
ing the day when the United States 
will grant them their independence, 
which leads a fellow to believe that 
some people are never so contented 
as when stirring up discontent. L • 
dependence for the Filipenos will 
mean renewed strife, disintegration 
and final annexation by some foreigr 
power

— ----------------------- — -----------------— —

The women’s organizations -if the 
country are taking an active interest 
in the creation and maintenance of 
better country roads. If they produce 
definite results in this one field alono 
they will have justified their enfran - 1  
hisement i thousand fold

They say the cost of living is com
ing down, and if it keeps on descend
ing some day we may be able to see 
it with the aid of a telescope.

that hearing the dog again, he 
had gotten up quietly, secured the ,  
shotgun, and had stepped o f f  the I 
porch in the dark. That one of the 
s h . 'B  had become discharged, and 
... .( ,*• t ‘ intent - of its No. eight 
buck shut -triii k him in the head, ju s t !

k .if :h ■ rich t  ear. death must havq : 
be-,.:, i- . it I juatiah T ribune- 1

Chief.

SOME MEASURE CF SUCCESS

Co- ector Gat H i  H u f  o f D eb t, b u t 
C re d ito r Is W o n d e rin q  W h e re  

He Comes In.

v Vancouver mart teJIs of a sea cup- 
to who, a shore, makes his home in 
that city, and who had loaned a sum 
of money to a nelil ili io T he  latter, 
nf’er the loan wa- a year or two old. 
made no effort to pay It.

Now ihe captain began to look up
on the debt as a bad one, indeed, 
i in one occasion, however, upon his 
return from i voyage, he heard of a 
debt collector noted for his ability to 
exira •! money from such delTtiquenta. 
Accordingly, the captain culle*. upon 
this collector and advised of the cir
cumstances.

" I f , "  said the skipper, "you can 
collect tiiat debt. I'll give you half
of It."

The collector promised that the 
thing would t>e done. The captain

The Woman's To*
. . .  I b ’ gaa ". In- r lr^ .  
continues : Burnett. 1
“After my f; 
better and .r • r j 
four bottl- . N jvr ;'m I 
feel Ju-t : : . .. I
n y skin is cl and ! ban I 
g; inod aad b feel ,^1
O rd u i  U tla• toaicjiffl
mud.*."

rhuusanJs -* v,u**|
have f jund i i r l i l  jujt u l 
Mrs. Bura .t uii. R jli-j| 
help you.

At all drugij \

IS

People who te . .
from laughing a* • i It .- 
embarrassing t-- in- • iy •*, 
let out a squawk.

Somewhere in ev. • .
a spirit of f a i r r ..........  tuck-1

trouble is that • . many
to untuck i  ;

The
have forgotten h--w

It may be true that all men are bom beyond repair 
equal, but not all are rocked in the 
cradle of opportunity from birth

The human body is like a highly 
elastic rubber It can be stretched to 
great lengths, but once bmken it is sailed away on another voyage, and.

on his return, sought out She collector

Congress ha- iper.pratfd 
sums of money f-.r *• * >1
other, but a -  our ti -it>!.-i »r.: ityl 
le-s overseas veterat - i r>: ptl 
untier either classif r .  • they c| 
finding it in cre a se .•:> i.ff i :  
come at all.

People are so near sighted these 
days that beauty of the s >ul seldom 
appeals to the modem eye.

In fashionable society it is consid
ered immodest for a lady to expos* 
her ears. Further, ye ed sayeth not.

DODSON'S LIVER TONE
K IL L S  CALOMEL j AlII  

Don’t sicken or salivate youmiill 
paralyze your seftsit liver tyifl

t - , i i  havMi't ing calomel which i- qua r.-ilverA.*|ii *1 tin* f’HllH’for. i naven i . , , ,, , , .. ;
. a .  u . . .  . dealer ■etu Men «

harmless # Dotlsi>n'- I • T " »|

Allison Grain Co.

T H E  S T A T E  OF T E X A S
To the Sheriff  or any Constable 

Foard County. Greeting:
N ou are hereby commanded to cause 

t > be published once each week for t 
period of twenty days before the re 
turn day hereof, in a newspaper o f ' 
general circulation, which has ts-ei 
continuously and regularly publi-hed 
for a period of not less than one year 
in sai l Foard County, a copy of th • 
following notice:
TH E  S T A T E  OF T E X A S.

To all persons interested : the 
estate of H. A. Hunter, deceit<•••; 
John L. Hunter has filed in the County i 
' 'ourt of Foard County, an applicat *n 
for letters of administration upon the 
e-tate  of said H. A. Hunter, deceased, 
which will be heard at the next term 
of said Court, commencing on the firs' 
Monday in September. A. D 1921, the 
same being the 5th day of September, 
A. D. 1921, at the court house there
of in Crowell. Texas at which tim< 
all persons interested in said estate | 
may anpear and contest said applie.i 
tion. should they desire to do so 

Herein Kail Not, but have you be 
fore said Court on the said first day 
'? th- next term thereof this u r it

showing

It is often the case that the smaller 
the man the bigger the tombstone that

: is erected to his memory

again. "Any success wtth that hill?*' 
he asked 

"Well."
' collected the whole of It;  bur I did

,*:f. He tiaaa’t paid me . ,>n ir„nol:l , . ;a »|
« l  -.nee. 1 keep .liter h.ai. hut Its  ^  th»t It regulate -- *l»l
just you said " l i  -ii V .0 gave me ach an,j bowels better t: •uh*| 

• the oiU h* hjsn ' r .  • msctenco without making li r l l|
i about I t ” bottles sold.

Everything for QUALF 
- n oth in g  fo r  show

*

with your return thereon 
how you have executed the s i no 

Given under my hand and seal ,f 
said court at office in Crowell. Texa.- 
this th“ 20th dav of lulv. \ D 19’M 

MARIE H A R R L S -B U R R E SS , '  
Cl-rk County Court. Foard Co Te* i-
t.Seal |

REGISTERED
Big Type Poland 

China Hogs
For sale some fine young boars, 
also some gilt* If i t ’s a good 
hog you want I have it,

J. E. BELL, Crowell, Texas

TH E S T A T E  OF T E X A S  
To the Sheriff  or any Constable 

Foard County, Greeting:
\ou are hereby commanded to cause | 

to be published once each week for i 
period of twenty days before the re
turn day hereof, in a newspaper o f ! 
general circulation, which has been 
continuously and regularly published 
for a period of not less than one year 
in sai l Foard County, a copy of th- 
following notice:
THE S T A T E  OF T E X A S

To all Persons interested in the 
e.-'.ato of H A. Hunter i person of 
on- und mind. John I., Hunter guar- 
'••m of said e « f t e  has filed in the 

County Court of Foard County, Tex,* 
his fi-inl exhibit of said estate a-, 
•-moanied by hi- application for <jis.
. h - . o .  ns r. auired by law. which will 

h;.', r l  h'" " ,' r County Court or 
Tir t Monnav in 1921

♦he Stme b-ing the 5th day of sabi 
month, at the Court Fou«- of s„j,i 
County in Crowell, T?yas, at ,vh i..h 
time all persons inter.-ste<( in -.,„i 
• S t a t e  may annear and contest sat ' 
exhibit should thny desire to do s- 

Herein Fail Not, but have vou he 
fore said Court on the said first day 

the neva term thereof this wr,t 
r.f th- t ext term thereof this writ 
- t h  vou- return thereon, showing 
ho"- you have executed the same 

'•iven under my hanH and s*»n! nf 
said c„urt :,t „ f f lc„ jn T-vas
this *he 20th dav of Tillv. A. D Ke'i ‘ 

MARIE H A R R IS .B U R R E S S ,"  
co.rl. County Court. Foard Co., T e y * ,  !
'S^ni)

‘H A T ’S OUR I D E A  in making 
CAMELS—die Quality Cigarette.

Why, just buy Camels and look at the package 
I t ’s the best packing science has devised to keep 
cigarettes fresh and full flavored for your taste. 
Heavy paper outside— secure foil wrapping inside 
and the revenue stamp over the end to seal the pack
age and keep it air-tight.

And note this! There’s nothing flashy about the 
Camel package. No extra wrappings that do not 
improve the smoke. Not a cent of needless expense 
that must come out of the quality of the tobacco.

Camels wonderful and exclusive Quality wins on 
merit alone.

Because, men smoke Camels who want the 
taste and fragrance of the finest tobaccos, expertly 
blended. Men smoke Camels for Camels smooth, 
refreshing mildness and their freedom from ciga- 
retty aftertaste.

Camels are made for men who think for them* 
selves.
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D o M ore 
in a  Day^
Do It Better

One man with a FORDSON 
TRACTOR can do more 
work easier and wuh less 
expense than two men con 
do wuh horses. Thts means 
that you with a FORDSON 
TRACTOR can actually  
raise more crops, with Jess 
work and leas expense. And 
this means that your profits 
will be greater with fewer 
hours of work.
TiWIirs the FORDSON w tt 
m  at every power job an the 
arm. It M light, alert, flestte in 
control and operation, yet k  has 
power and •ulonai.'e to spare

Yon should aae tha PORDSON 
at work to appreciate its woodar - 
fol .-apebtlme*. We anil gkdly 
{ i n  you the prnota tf you will 
aak lor tbetu. either by a person,, 
call, phone or p a t  card.

Self Motor Co.

•625s9
r a a

Room for Wheat
By co n cir .- ja ily  h a m m e rin g  art th e  o ff ic ia ls  of 
th e O rie n t ? a : .r o a d  ar.o th e OarnTnission at 
A u stin  v."e h av e jeer , a o ie  to  se cu re  so m e 
gram  cars. ■% e r o w  h av e  room  fo r  y o u r  wheat. 
M r. A r  er ev s w:>[ bu y  w h ea t w h ile  we a rc  
a w a y  a : ” irk e t. b e e  him  b e fo re  y o u  se ll.

The Crowell Barber Shop
COURTEOUS AND EFFICIENT WORKMEN

Represent the Waco Steam Laundry.
Brisket leaves Tuesday of each week

B R IC E  & WALLACE, Proprs.

REGISTERED
Big Type Poland 

China Hogs
For sale some fine young hoars, 
also some gilt- If it.’s a good 
hog you want I have it.

J. E. BELL, Crowell, Texas

KNIGHTS GIVE POR
TRAIT TO COMMANDER

Vernon. July 20.— A life-size per 
trait of L. G. Hawkins of Vernon 
irrnnii commander of the Texa- 
Knights Templar, was presented t> 
him Friday night t>y the Vernon and 
Wichita Falls Commanderies during 
a tiamiuet in the Methodist < hurch 
Until llarmann, porminent portrait 
painter, was here to deliver his work

Hawkins took his first Masonic de
crees in 1S‘.»3 and has been i Knic1'* 
Templar since IDO". lit- - higl 
priest and prophet of Maskat iem. 
pie, Wichita Falls, and past master 
,,f the blue lodge and high priest of 
the chapter in Vernon He has hem 
an officer in the Grand 1 ommantler' 
since 1911, commencing hi< arcer ii> 
Browiwood as grand lantam >f th- 
guard, fie has held all the office ; it; 
the order, being installed as g ra n ' 
commander last April.

The portrait came as a -.rpri.-o to 
Hawkins. It was done from a photo
graph. with the assist;,ra of i mail 
of similar physique who -at for the 
artist.  Harmann soon will come here 
and go over the features if the por 
trait,  with Hawkins sitting for him

W N. Stokes acted a- toastmaster 
at the banquet. C. O Frit/ repre
sented the Wichita Falls Knights and 
\V. F  Huggins the Vernon lomman- 
ierv

M \N WHO SHOT TO
d e f e n d  hom e h e l d

Childress. Texas, T u ly  2 2 , -H e n ry  
Vdani' of Northfield. Motley County, 
w , fired on a party said to he Klan-

they ap- 
1 under

men, Thursday morning as
preached his home was ht 
bond of *2.500 at Matador today. 
. barged with the murder of < harle> I.
Butilen. .

<1X men said to have been nicnih.os
f the klan that calle 1 on Adams have 

,..wn hand in the sum of $2 >"• hour 
f are Bud Simpson. Houston

,', sIvor i Monk an 1 John Tim

i - - - !

.Squire
terday.

,,f Burden occurred 
of alleged klansmen 

home and Burden 
who was asleep in 

uanded to see him.
ied ask-

The shooting 
when the party 
reached Adams' 

jilvd to Adam; 
his house, and demi

It 1S said the party intemh 
,:.g Adams what he intended to do m 

Wav >f providing support for ho»

Del n ut-so  L e ts  W a tc h

Vernon, Texas. July 21- "
Oel mas so of Vernon, first baseman of 
Bonham in the Texas-Oklahoma 
1 ."ague, was recently given a gold 
evateh by the Shriners of Bonham. The 

resentation speech was made by Sam 
Meilson

Mr. Harding’s world parley plan is 
reported to be pleasing to foreign 
governments. The world will breathe 
more freely when it has somethin, 
more tangible than i report to has 
its faith upon.

Professor Fiiisteir. returning from 
this luntry to h;s native land, ex- 
pre.-.t-d himself i- intensely amused 
at the vociferous reception accorded 
him in the United States No doubt 
the clown in a circus experiences much 
the same feeling.

«
Every free born citizen of the 

United States may aspire to the 
presidency, but to most of us the job 
is not worth the trouble of going after

il‘ __________________

Why are men taught to step off 
with the left foot f irs t?  We invar
iably kick the cat with the right one.

The Filipenos are anxiously a w ait- ; 
ing the day when the United State* '  
will grant them their independence, 
which leads a fellow to believe that 
some people are never so contented 
as when stirring up discontent. I n 
dependence for the Filipenos wil' 
mean renewed strife, disintegration 
and final annexation by some foreigr 
power

The women’s organizations of the 
country are taking an active interest 
in the creation and maintenance of 
better country roads. I f  they produce 
definite results in this one field alono on

HARDEMAN COUNTY MAN 
ACCIDENTALLY KILLED

Sam Li sen by. who lived on his farm 
on the Childress county line, twenty 
mile- west of yuan ah, met his death 
Tuesday night by the unexpected dis
charge of a shotgun. He leaves a wife j 
a, I baby, and was about thirty years 1 

old.
Matlock went out there yes- 

ami reports as fellows:
Shortly after midnight Mrs Lisenby 

j fourteen-year-old lw»y staying,
wit them were awakened by the re - '  
p f a hot gun. They went out- 1

i , .. . and found Mr. Lisenby lying 
„ft' 'he j.orrh lifeless, and a twelve 
gauge shotgun with one chamber dis-j 
charged near by.

There had been a stray dog hanging 
al», it th, house, that tried to sleep
ii the family jitney, and Mr. Lisenby 
hal shot at it a couple o f  times hut 
missed He had borrowed the shot
gun from his father, and it is sup- 
I >sed that hearing the dog again, he 
h el gotten up quietly, secured the .  
shotgun, and had stepped o f f  the I 
por. h in the dark. That one o f  the 
sheds had become discharged, and j

,-i ,,f the contents of its No. eight 
buck -I; it -uru- k him in the head, ju st  j 
!>a, k f th " t ear. death must havq 
boon ir -: c Quanah Tribune- 1
Chief.

SOME MEASURE OF SUCCESS

Co ector Got H13 Half of Debt, but 
Cred>to* Is Wondering W h i ' t  

He Comes In.

\ Vaufouv«»r man t»*JW i>f a ***** cjijv 
r.i wh*». :i shore, rank*** hi* horn** in 
that >*lty, an«1 who had loaned a stun 
of rnonny to a m»ii*hh«M\ The latter, 
af’er th** loan v\a> .» year *»r two old, 
made no effort to pay it.

Now the captain l**  ̂m to lo*»k up
on the debt as a had one, indeed, 

one occasion, however, upon his

' t w ' * w '< ml ■■■m-Wl
" I "  ' ' *
Dalton, ms thin
just felt ti (‘<1, a;; ,i (  ;1J I  
I didn’t r e ■> • 4I

° ' " ' r ' • \"\\ 
this, [ n d •! a -oalc'
as third is n

. r : - I. . .  I b ' s m  -i It,- 
continues : Bum*. I
“After my f ; : -q, ( » I
better and ate ’ . -r. j 
four bottle .' iw !'m ,ji-1 
feel Just fine, at anj ^  I 
u y skia is cl i 3,l [ har,I 
g; ined aad s ,r ■ '<el t id  
Ci rdul U th ? tiaic er9 J 
nmd

Thousands of othir visjjl 
have found < trial last J  
Mrs. liuru -it til-1 . i: sho-ij| 
help you.

At all druse

People who te -n . s
from laughing a* • i It 
embarrassing to he • •• >nly i-., 
let out a squawk.

Somewhere in eve- .
a spirit of f a i n ..........  • i-.x-i

'. ■ many 
to untucii it j

The trouble is that 
have forgotten hew

they will have justified their er.fran- 
, hisement a thousand fold.

They say the cost of living is com
ing down, and if it keeps on descend
ing some day we may be able to see 
it with the aid of a telescope.

It may be true that all men are born beyond repair 
equal, but not all are rocked in the 
cradle of opportunity from birth

The human body is like a highly 
elastic rubber It can be stretched to 
great lengths, but once broken it is sailed away on another voyage, and.

on Ills reiurn, sought out the collector

return from i voyage, he heard of a 
debt collector noted for Ins ability to 
extra -t in nivy from such deirnquenTa. 
Accordingly, the captain calle*'■ Upon 
this collector and advised >f the ctr- 
CUinstauces.

“If,” said the skipper, “you can 
Collect that debt. I'll give you half
of It."

The collector promised that the 
tiling would l<e done The captain

Congress ha- ip: ■-.prit-i 
sums of money f .• 
other, but a -  our i - it-’- i  •q| 
less overseas vetera >1
under cither claasif ■* • they e| 
finding it increasingly i;f-' it 
come at all.

Allison Grain Co.

People are so near sighted 
days that beauty of the s ,,j] - 
appeals to the modem eye.

these
-ldorr.

In fashionable society it is consid
ered immodest for a lady t.) expos* 
her ears. Further, ye ed sayeth not.

T . ft
T H E  S T A T E  OF T E X A S  

the Sheriff  or any Constabl 
Foard County, Greeting: !

Y ui are hereby commanded to cn 
t .  Ik- published once ea-'h week f - . 
period of twenty days before the re
turn day hereof, in a newspaper of 
general circulation, which has h.-er- 
continuously and regularly publi-hed 
for a period of not less than one year 
in -a i l  hoard County, a copy >f the 

] following notice;
TH E  S T A T E  OF T E X A S.

To all persons interested i -he 
estate of H. A. Hunter, deceu -d 
John L. Hunter has filed in the Comity 
Court of Foard County, an application ( 
for letters of administration upon the 
estate of said H. A. Hunter, deceased, 
which will b- heard at the next term 
of said Court, commencing on the firs- 
Monday in September. A. D 1921, the 
same being the ">th day of September, 
A. D. 1921, at the court house there
of. in Crowell, Texas at which tiim 
all persons interested in said estate i 
may unpear and contest said applies 
tion, should they desire to d> s,> •

Herein Fail Not, but have you !>h 
fore said Court on the said first day 
>f the next term thereof this writ 
with your return thereon, how .r . 
how you have executed the same 

Civer. under my hand and seal of 
- s ' !  court it office in Crowell Texas, 
this th- -joth dav of lulv. A. D. 1921 

MARIE HA RRLS-BU RRE8S, 
Cb'rk County Court, Foard Co T,., , 
(Seall

It is often the case that the smaller 
the man the bigger the tombstone t h a t , |,ilj ti* 
is erected to his memory. about If ”

again. "Any success with that bill?'' 
he asked

"Well," su.d the collector. " !  haven't 
' collected the wh'»b* of It ; but 1 did 

collect tin half. II * hasn't paid tile t 
cent since I keep afler lion, but It s 

| Just as you said w-h -n you gave me

DODSON’S I.IVKR To\F
K IL L S  ( V -iMF.L.'CII

Don’t sicken or salivate yi>ursf2,r| 
paralyze your ■« rbyAl
ing calomel which is : u- -..v-r '.ml 

' dealer sells each bottle J  t>M*| 
hannless *Dodson - I I

1 der an ironclad, mntirv- e-k f t i» l  
that it regulate liver.tMfl 

ach and bowels bet' r 'ran a ’*|
hasn't any conacience without making y > i -; :k— • *|

bottles sold.

TH E  S T A T E  OF T E X A S  
To the Sheriff 0r  any Constable >f 

Foard County. Greeting- 
 ̂ou are hereby commanded to cause 

to be publisheil once each week for i 
period of twenty days before the re
turn day hereof, in a newspaper of 
general circulation, which has been 
continuously and regularly published 
for a period of not less than one year 
in said Foard County, a copy of the 
following notice;
THE S T A T E  OF TE X A S

To all Persons interest-) in the 
e s t a t e  „f H A. Hunter a person of 
unscund mind. John 1,. Hunter guar- 
'' ,p , , f  estate has filed in the

County Court of Foard County, Tex.i 
his final ‘exhibit of said estate a c ’
• >mmnie 1 by his application for dis.
• h-.ro,. n- rcouired by law. which will 
h" h; : ir l  h” " " f  County Court or 
? e first Monday in Sent<-mb-r 19'M 
»he s,m,e b-ing 'he 5th day of 
month, at the Court Uoa«» 0f  Haj,i 
f 'ountv in Crowell. T  ■% -,«. a t whi-h 
tim- all persons interested jn . Hut 
estate may inm -ir  and cont‘ st -a: ! 
exhibit should tkeV desire to do s->

Herem Fail Not. but have you h-'-. 
fere said Court on the said first day 

tke nexa term thereof this wr,t 
r-f th- next term thereof this writ 
“ Ith you- return thereon, showing 
non- you have executed the same 

Given under my ban" and s-„| 0 r 
saei court at office in Crowe!!. Texas * 
this »he ao'h dav of Tuly. \ p) i'ooi

MARIE H A R R fS -B U R R E S S ,**
• 'erl ( Siun'.y Court, Foard Co.. T»va„ !

Everythin^ for QUALl T> 
-n o th in g  fo r show

TH A T ’S OUR I D E A  in making  
CAMELS—the Quality Cigarette.

Why, just buy Camels and look at the packagi' 
I t ’s the best packing science has devised to keep 
cigarettes fresh and full flavored for your taste. 
Heavy paper outside— secure foil wrapping inside 
and the revenue stamp aver the end to seal the pack
age and keep it air-tight.

And note this! There’s nothing flashy about the 
Camel package. No extra wrappings that do not 
improve the smoke. Not a cent of needless expense 
that must come out of the quality of the tobacco.

Camels wonderful and exclusive Quality wins on 
merit alone.

Because, men smoke Camels who want the 
taste and fragrance of the finest tobaccos, expertly 
blended. Men smoke Camels for Camels smooth, 
refreshing mildness and their freedom from ciga- 
retty aftertaste.

Camels are made for men who think for them* 
selves.
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